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Qtiality, Senrice and Satisfaction 

Week of Friday, March 13 

Mayonnaise, pure... . .8 oz. jar 18c 
Peaches, fancy ha lves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lg. cans 45c 
Ginger Ale. 2 bottles 25e 
Beets. lg. can 23c 
Soap. Chips :.. lg. pkg. 19c' 
Quaker Oats. . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . lg. pkg. 20c 
Kellogg's Com Flakes •.. • — 3 pkgs. 23c 
Flufly Cake Flour. 2f lbs. pkg. 25c 
Malt • •• • • lg. can 45c 
Pickles, Sour or Dill's^ .. qt jar 25c 
Norwegian Sardines,. 3 cans 29c 
Tomatoes, choice Maryland 2 No. 2 cans 19c 
Com, fancy Golden Bantsm • • 2 No. 2 cans 29c 

( T Blend lb. 35c 
I.p.A. Coffee < 'G' Blend . . . . .. lb. 28c 

( 'A'S lend. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 23c 

J WM k m.m 
Odd Fell ?ws Block 

7— V "'̂ ^ 

New Florence 0.1 Burners 
Heat nitK Speed 

William F. Clark 
AGENT Tel. 64-3 ANTRIM, N. H. 

HillsbofoEyaieiilf Savings Bank 
H I L L S B C ' R O , N . H . 

Resource.s: o'/'-r i.l.;0(»,('('O CO ' • 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of the Hillsboro'Bsnks is in 
Antrim Thursday m rnin}! of <a<h wetk for 

the transaction of banking business. 

D E P O S I T S Made ciiri;-.' the first three btisiness days of 
the IB'1 th d'aw I-.-r»M •! .n '11 first dp> 

of - e nx.nt; 

Safe Depcs Boxes fer Rent . , 

5 GENTS A C O P Y 

ANlfUAL BUSDfESS HEETDIG OF PlECiKCT 

Held at Tewa Han m Wedaesday ETening. March 11. whea 
the Oflkers were Elected aad 

l l ie annual meeting ot the south An- or three weeks agi the last one was 
Mm VUlage Fire Precinct «as bdd in jinade^^-tbe report ecofiig back "coo^" 
the TOTO han o* Wedneaday ercningj Tbe CoinniisaieBen ^ipotaitcd tfaree 
lart. and waa eaned to order l y the Mod-j Fire Wards, to aerre for one year 
j«itpr,.Hlraja.W.Jcauisoo,at-7JO.o'cIock.t&a«B l ia teb-15: Lewi* I>. Bstdi; 
Tbe several vtldes in the warrant were;chief eoginecar. George G. Wbitaer, 
read l̂ y BSoderator jptas^ and business | l , t aaaiatant. Archie D. Perkine. 26 
was at once resamed. ;~^i«tant. 

1. To choose.a Moderator for the year 
ei IIM ling, ' . 

Hbam w. Jobaaoa reeehred an TMCS 
cast and- -was rerdeeted Mipdexator. 

2. TO Cbocse aU necessary Offieets and 
Agents Ior tbe jrear ensuing. 

Under this Article an the dectlve offi. 
.cers for the Tear-were ehaeea. 

Leander Pattetstm's term esirired this 
year, and as he -was not a candidate for 
re-election, a neir Coannissioner had to 
be riected. 

The result of the ballot as announced 
was: whole nuiitf>er votes cast 35. neces
ary iw a choice 18; of t^if^ Albert E. 
Thornton received 20, and J. M. Catter 
reeeived 15. Albert E. Tbomton was de
clared elected ' 

Alwin Youne wais re-eleeted Cleric. 
WUllam C. Hills was re-elected IVeas-

urer. 

'H. W. Eldredge and A. W. Proctor 
were re-dected Assditats. 

The Auditor's report was read bjr H. W. 
Eldredge; the same -was accei>ted tty vote 
to be placed on file. 

4. To hear, the reports of the Conunis
sioners, Fire Wairds, and Agents, and act 
thereon. 

Commissioner Johnson rnd the report 
•a the Water board, which was accepted 
and adopted by vote and ordered placed 
an file. This report ^ipears in connec-
tittt with this article. 

1*0 .further »»~*''Hff. the 
dissiMicd. coDSomhig less thaa an. hour's 
t ime. •' 

Antrim, H. K. Mardi X USL 
To the mhabttaats of the Sonth Antrim 
VUlage Pire Preetoct: 

The CommissiODers malce the foOov-
Ing r^ort: 

As wm be noted by the printed report 
the lieaviest. npmititnre last -gear -was to 
keep the water mains rqiaired. amonnt
ing to S11I4J04. 

The ConsnisEioQers itaamta^ it expedi
ent to lay a new 6 jru^ cast iron watCT 
main from SUiss street to JamesoD ave
nue, across Goo«idI Company Sommer 
street pond. Roscoe ac. Lane's land, azid 
Summer street a r i^t of wiqr being ac
quired from Mr. Lane for this purpose. 
The cost of laying this pipe and attend
ant ticpmve amounted to $918.13, wiiich 
can properiy be charged to Permaneat 
Repairs. 

Tlie cost of nmning the Pire Depart
ment amounted to S699.79. and as tHara 
were no imusual. expenditures it is: fair 
to assume that the nonnal cost of run
ning the department wiU omtiime at 
about tijat figure frmn year to srear. 

San«>les of water have b ^ «^r to the 
Laboratory of Hygiene six timesdnriny 
the year, three times fnxn the source di
rect, and three times from fancet sappiy. 

We conclude our report with the fc*. 
The nre Ward's report was read by I lowing recommendations: First, that oae-

Chlef Engineer Lewis D. Hatch, same be- jfilth of <Me percent be raised by taxa-
ing accepted by vote to be placed on £lr I Uon. Second, that flfty percent <rf the 
This report also wiU be found herewith, standard water rates be coUected. Both 

5. To see what sum the Precinct wiU 
vote to pa;̂  the members of the Fire De 

ot tbe al»ve rates are the «>«» as have 
prê -aUed for several years. Third, we 

• " . ^ . — - , • - " " — . - — - • — -

partment for their services for the year 1 " ĉommend that the Commissioiers be 
ensuing, and appr(^riatc a sum of money 
therefor. 

It was voted to pay the same sum as 
last year and the same amount of money 
was aî nxjpriated; the pay is 73 cents per 
hour. 

6. To see what percent of the water 
rates the Precinct wiU vote to co'Ject for 
the ensuing year. 

7. To see how much money Ae Pre
cinct -wiU vote to raise to defray e^pemes 
and. pa J- existing debts for year ensiang. 

In the Coinmissloner's report, which 
was accepted as read and recommenda
tions adopted, these two mat:eTS were 

authorized to expend, a reasonable 
amount each year for permanent repairs. 
leâ ,-ing it to their judgment as to where 
suclj sum shaU be expended. 

Respectfully submitted. 
Tifander Patterson 
Maurice A. Foor 
Hiram W. Jdmson 

Commissiotiers of So. Antriin VUlage Fire 
Precinct. 

March 11. 1931. 
To ttie South Antrim Precinct, the Fire 

j Wards wish to submit the foUowing re-
iPOrt: 

each taken care of. but separate vot^sJThe Pire Wards have cared for 12 
were also recorded. j chimney fires in thePrecinct: also two 

Under No.8. It was voted to collect 50 -̂ âss fires. There have also been seven 
percent of the established rate, which is i seceral alarms. 
the same amount collected for the past i We have on hand 1130 ft. double jack-
several years, let hose ahd 450 ft. single jacket hose. 

Under No. 7, it was voted to raise onf;-1 We. beUeve that the engine and ^jpa-
flfth of one percent; this is the same rate ratus arie in good shape. 
that h?.s been raised in past years. i we recommend bu>-ing. 200 feet ttiote 

8. To do any other business that miv .double jacket hose. 
legally come before said meet-iig. 

The matter of water analysis was men
tioned and the Commissioners stated that 
periodically this was done, and some tro 

RespectfuUy submitted. 
U D. Hatch 
G. O. Whitney 

Plrewards. 

IV THE LEGISLATURE 

A Weekly Letter Concerning 
Activities in Concord 

Rep. •mUiam Callahan of K-̂ ne his 
been assigned to the emnmittee on wa>-s 
and means to take the place of *Jie late 
Oeoige Wilder of Rindge. 

Ilie lower branch referred to the next 
Legislature a resoIutk>h providing for a 
memwlal tablet in the State House for 

: the late Major Oea Clarence R. Ed-
: wards. 

;. In the House, biUs exempting standiag 
wood and timber from taxation and s-ub-
sututing a fee at cutting and the per
sonal aad corporate inoome tax biU were 
kUled. 

Three women members of the Massa
chusetU Legislatare have said tbey are 
coming to OoDoord to see the largest leg-' 
islative body tis the world la action. They i 
are Dr. Marlon C. Burrows. Mrs. Maryi 
Ll. But rows aad Mn. Bnma Brigham. | 

I awake to the situation oa a biU prohibit-
I ing night work by women and minors in 
I manufacturing plants; the same was 
killed in short order, and no one shed a 
tear—so far as seen. 

The labor oomalttee of the House v « 

The House passed five special highway 
'jnprovement Mils aad another extending 
the charter of the Moore's Falls corpora
don of Manchester It passed a IriU ex
tending the power of towns with relatiOD 
to health matters tmder which two or 
more towns coold Joia together in em
ployment aad payment of town phyd-
daiu and healtl) oOoen. 

The new tax progiaiu proposed by the 
cOmmUtee on ways aad means, was filed 
WlU) the clerk of the Hoose late Thm*-
day and wiU be up for coosidenUion by 
tkm of Manchester. It passed a trill ex
empts manufacturer's finished prodnets 
and fanners Uvestode from taxatloiL Rev
enue received from the tax on electric 
and gas ntUity franchises aad from the 
rebate of 80 percent d the federal iaher-
itaaoe tax from tbe govermaeat wiH be 
used to meet the tax losses. Zt is nader-
stcod the admlnlstrafion may present- a 
bUl to di^dse of the S<00,000 reeeived 
from the two aomves. 

At tlie Main St. 
"The Stere t I a e F n a r 

L a s t W e e k o f O n e P e n t S a l e 

Sale ends Wedne«ky, Hatcfa 25- T ^ e 

o p a t theeie ezeentionally low prkes. g ^ - ^ - -

display of diffc-rent items.! 

; eCock 

"'"'far'" 

F R E E : One small size octtJe of Miaard'a t i , i i«u^ i ^ ^ 

• *»«T pordbaae of patent ntedielnea tliis week oaly. 

At the Main S t Soda B^op 
, **Tbe Stere with the n a e Freat" 

FIRST AID WEEK 
Tnia is Rrst Aid Week tfamosboat tbe wbole CooatiT. 

The time of year wbea yoq shoald eooakler fittias oot yosr 
medicine cabinet. In eases of emergent^ rt save*, taaay timea. 
infeccion and ioog sidcaeaa. to have oa-baad the n r r f w i i lem-
edy. ia bandage aad plaster aeeded. Bemember tfaat yoor D n « 
Store keeps the reliable remediea—tfae ooes yoar Doetor rrito 
tipon for fais saeeeas. aad ao otfaer baxsala eooater good* axe 
•old y n . even tfaoogb tbe profit ia nnxfa larger on tbem. 

Send in yoar films to be developed. We ^naraatee aatia-
faetion and qnick serviee. 

M . £ . D A N I E L S 
R e g i s t e r e d D r u ^ ^ s t 

Antrim, Mew Bamyshire 

Jnst Arrived! 
. S P R I N G D R E S S E R 

In the new Jacket effect; Plain. Striped aad Priiited. at tfae 
lowered prices. 

Orders taken for individaal Dresses for Easter. Bring yoar 
ordera to Uiss Noetzel before Marcfa 29. 

All Vesta, Panties and Bloomers 50c: sizes up to 42. 

Chiffon and Service Weight Hosiery S l . ^ . 

Agt. for Sun Dry Cleaning and Dying; good work at low prices. 

ANNA'S CONVENIENCE SHOPPE 
Elm Street - - A a t r i n v N . H . 

Baby Chick Buyers 
E N T I O N I 

To Insure a Profit This Season Yoa Need a Low Chick Mortality. 
Eariy Maturity. Heavy Prodnction of Large Egga 

^ U B B A B D FARM CBICKS Have These Qaslities 

For Catalogue and Information. Call 

Stony Brook Farm, TcL 26-5 
BenningtOB, N. B. 

» 

Apple Blossom Time! 
This 3 Act Comedy, produced by 
special permissiea of Walter B. 
Baker Co., Boston, Mass., at the 

T O W N H A L L , A N T R I M 

Friday Evening, March 20 
Under Auspices of Senior Class, A.H.S.. 

Witb the followiag Cast: 

Bob Matbews, aa oawillihg visitor . . : . . . Ricfaaid iofamoa 
Charlie Lawreaee. bis go-getter f r i e n d . . . . . Bea Bottcifirid 
Spod MeCloeky, from Smisbiae Alley Wanen Day 
Mickey Maqoire, also from Soasfatae Alley . . . .Cecil Ay«r 
Cal Piekeas. tbe Viilage coastaUe Robert f^niWj 
Betty Aaa Stewart, a bnman wb'iriwiad . . . . . . Marioa Nyiaader 
Naney PrescoU. a pretty neigbfaor .Gladys CeddAy 
LoretU Harris, tfae attraction. Margant FeOrsr 
Polly BIddle. bbosdceeper Margaret Fmtt 
Malvina Kortz, iookiog for a b e a a . . . . . . . . . . . . Ratb. Wfajtcoaib 
Mrs. Forrest, sister-in-law to Tad Forrest) „ . , . . \ , 
Annabel Sprigging, tfae Village «rid maki ) «'««"« ««niBiings 

Tiaie: Tbe Preseat, doriag tfae Moatfa of Mqr 
Plaee: Room ia Tad Forrest's Hoose at tfie Cressrondi 

Daada^ after the Flay ISc Ooruia at eight •'eioek 

Adaiiesiea adalts 5«c. Chflirea 35c. 
•eserved Seats 65c At tfae Antrim 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Concrete Saves World's Only Petrified Bridge 

So many persons wanted to enjoy the thrill of creeping across, this natural bridge near Tucson, Ariz„ tliat the' 
bridge, wliich ia a petrified tree, showed signs of weakening. Engineers were called on and reinforced the bridge 
with concrete. 

eteria 
Up to Courts 

Suit Involying $13,000,000 
May Hang on Bits of 

Old Wooden Rails. 

. By E. C. TAYLOR 
Chicago.—^Tbe ideas of t-wo womê n' 

—one in Los Angeles. Calif., and the 
other in Evanston, 111.—to make it 
easier for hungry restaurant patrons 
to gather their ow-n food on trays, 
and hits of old wooden: rails..ire be
fore the courts In two states in a 
fight over S13.000.000. 

A "defense fund" of SIOO.OOO. has 
been raised by the restaurant men of 
the country to bacs- those women's 
Ideas, and to find other pieces of old 
•wooden rails to take Into court. They 
raised the fund, the restaurant own
ers' national organization says, ;be-
canse if the ideas of the two women 
lose in the court battles, those hun-
irry Americans wlio prefer to carry 
their own trays and select their own 
food In "seif-service" eating places 
-win have to pay tlie $13,000,000. or at 
least as .much of that sura as the 
courts may allow those who hope to 
get J13.0(i0.b00, 

Back in 1904 .Mrs. Kate MosJier was 
operatlns an patin;: place in Los .An
geles, which she ftilled a "cafeteria." 
The idea was that customers should 
help themselves from food [ilficed on 
counter:'. They could see wliat they 
were setting; wid take as much or as 
little as they hop-id to eat. 

Tried Years Before. 
The plan had been tried—and suc-

cessfully^-e.-irs before. The investi
gations of the national re.staurant 
men's organization in the S13.000.000 
suits have'disclosed that a "cafete
ria"—probably the first in the United 
States or the world—was opened In 
Chfcapo's downtown district in 1801, 
and that shortly after that another 
•was operated by a working girls' club 
In the same city. 

One. of Mrs. Mo.<ther's early men pa
trons objected to holding his tray 
while he selected his food, so Mrs. 
Wosher had a carpenter build wooden 
rails in front of the counters on which 
hpr customers could plnce their trays 
while they picked out their meat, veg-
etable.«i and dessert. She al.so h.id 
rails built to keep the customers In 
line, and to lead rhem p.ist a cashier. 
who chf-cked over wh.it they had tnken 
and collected for It before they went 
to tables to e.it thoir tr.iyfuls. 

\ The National Itestaur.int a.ssocia-
tion iil.so says that soon after that 
Mrs. Lillian Davidson, who had opened 
a cafeteria in ?:vanston, got the 
same idea .md had similiir aiiparatus 
built to make It Cisier for tray-bal
ancing patrons. 

Those wooden mils were scrapped 
long ago. of course, hut section.* of 
them have l-een found. Mrs. David
son, whose Sfin stiM operates her.cafe
teria—now tho oldest in the world— 
recently discoyercd a section of welJ-
^om wooden rail hidden away in the 

t.t****.Hrt-h-l-l..t..t.l:ll.t.t 111!• l l - ^ 

t Hunter Pays Debt | 
I by Killing Cougar j 
"Z Richfield, Utahi. — Althoui' 
i | Lbrel Jensen, deer hunter "par ^ 
+ excellence," easily . shot and * 

ugh £ 
nnr T 

attic of her home In Evanston. Sec
tions of other old rails have been 
found in Cliicago and In Los Angeles 
and San Francisco, and others, are 
being sought . throusliout the United 
States in an efTort to prove that such 
tray-rails existed and were used prior 
to 1007. 

Find Old Photograph. 
San- Francisco had cafeterias be

fore tliat year, the National Uestau-
rant association contends. They have 
found a twenty-sl.x-year-old photo
graph with which they hope to prove 
that "self-service" restaurants with 
tray-mils were operating in San Fran
cisco ih 1905. 

The suits in which these pieces of 
old rails and the photograph will be 
OfTered as . evidence are pending In 
Alabama antl Colorado. They charge 

• Infringement of patents.'and If the 
present holders of.the patent rights 
win, say restaumnt meni the cafete
ria patrons stand to have $13,000^000 
added to their meal checks. 

In inon Albert M. Weston of Bos
ton applied for a patent covering the 
tm.v-raiis and the wiiole cafeteria 
iciea; It was granted in 1010, and will 
expire in 193.-?. 

The p.itent is now. held by KnI-
landet and Stratton. patent nnd trade 
mark attorneys of Denver. Colo. 

nights for the- stnte of .Mabama 
were sold to the Britling Cafeteria 
company and the first lawsuit, that of 
the Britling Cafeteria company 
against the Pieadilly Cafeteria com
pany, was brought before the United 
States District Court, Nortliern Dis
trict of Alabama. Judse Orubb of that 
court held In favor of the owners of 
the patent rights. 

The Britllng case Is nnw on appeal. 
Meanwhile, there Is another case 
awaiting trial In' the same court, 
brought by the Britllng company 
against the Morrison Cafeteria com
pany. In this case the organized res
taurant owners of the country are tak
ing a hand. The^ will offer their evi
dence of prior nse of the tray-rail de
vice. 

The holders of the patent rights. 
Rnllandct and Stratton. have brought 
suit also agnlnst a cafeteria in Den
ver which refused to pi^ for a license. 

French Rule Out Air 
Photos for Map Making 

Paris.—French colonial oflicials, aft-
•er years of experitnent, have decided 
that airplane photographs cannot be 
used to mnke definite maps of the mil
lions of acres of uncharted colonial 
territorj-. .Miich of It is vlr̂ rin forest 
.so thick that enginei-rs cannnt work 
frnm tlio ground. 

The dii-tortlon of objects. Increasing 
In propnrtion to Dunr distance from 
the coiitcr of tl'.e plate, and the diUl-
cnlty of tnking all photographs from 
the same altitude and under similar 
lipht conditions are ManiPd. 

It had been planned to spend-ten 

killed the buck, he more' than J 
repaid bis debt to the deer fam- .* 
Uy a short tinie. later. J 

Jensen shot down a deer-kill- * 
Ing cougar as the large beast was ,},_ 
In full pursuit of a a fawn. A *" 
cougar Is credited witli killing î  
several score deer annually. . J 

• : * 

years in the \\-ork. by which time half 
of Africa, now unknown to map mak
ers, would have been photographed. 
Up to the present time only Cochin-
China, comparatively flat, has been 
photographed w'ell and particularly 
because'of the ease with which air 
photos have permitted thie mapping of 
rivers and lakes. 

At-the present time the topography 
of half of Africa Is unknown, although 
maps make a pretense at showing the 
general character of the country. One-
fourth of Asia and one-sixth of South 
America, all unlnlmbited regions, have 
never been mapped. 

FORCED TO RETIRE 

Although Charles Ilenlock has been 
tending and selecting flowers for the 
White House for the past 45 years, he 
must-relinQuiSh his duties In the Pres
idential groenhouse.s next March 31, 
nnier the retirement age provision ol 
the eis il sefvice. law. An effort was 
made to secure an extension for the 
veteran head gardener, but In vain. 

Pulling of Tooth Causes 
Death of Young Patient 

Wliiteliall, .V. r.—I'aul Case, eight, 
died from IdSs of blond as a result of 
a tnoth c.\trai-U(>n. At the time of the 
cxtractifin the gnm bled, but healed 
shortly afterward. 

Later, however, the hlocding bejian 
au-ain and contiiiDPd for six weeks. 
I-'our hlood trnii.sfuslons failed to 
save his life. 

USE OLD DISHES WHEN KING 
GEORGE SUPS WITH FAMILY 

Cnly When "Company" Comes Do 
Monarchs Display Best Plates . 

and Silver. 

Kew Tork.—Kings ahd queens and 
aadilike are even as you and I. Wheii 

' itbej sit down to supper with the rest 
.«f the ftimlly. they leave the com
pany dishes in the closet and use 
«ommoa war& 

^Klajp Oeorge V or the prince of 
Walesvaiay invite a number of foreign 
potentates and statesmen'to dinner 
at oae of the royal palaces. This is 
a fonetlon; consequently, in the same 
way that we everyday folk display our 
'best' table appointments when we In
cite gnesta, so does-tfae royal butler 
pfodoca tbe flnest silver to Impress the 
tor^ga visitors." says Edward Wen-

. hata la Home and Fields 
rBat wbeo the members of a royal 

lutiastf have an opportonity to enjoy 
p^tacy, tbey seek to do so unaccom

panied by the pomp which Is necessary 
to their oflicial duties. ' Nor need wc 
seek further proof of this fa<-t than 
tlio porcelain dinner sets made In the 
past for different monarchs. 

"Services of these .same patterns 
are familiar in many present day 
American homes, because In the past 
few years they have been reproduced 
by the I-̂ nglish potterieS'and brought 
to this country.. Some of the originals 
date back nearly two centuries, the 
most historic probably being that 
made by the old Chelsea factory. In 
1763. to the, order of Queoh Charlotte 
for her brother, the grand duke of 
Mecklenbnrg-Strclltz. 

"Since that time numerous services 
of this pattem have been copied from 
the original, one being presented to 
the duchess of tork on the occasion 
of her roarHage." . ' 

Artistic simplicity is the keynote of 
all porcelain used la royal taOuises, 

says the Home and Tiold article. This 
ali.-scncf of the ornate Is credited with 
hping the oau.«e of the popularity of 
tiii-ir topics in the United States. 

Hunter's Arrow Wounds 
Deer; Felled With Gun 

Franklin, I'a.—Following tbe custom 
he adopted two years ago, Robert Sut
ton went hunting deer with bow and 
arrow. 

One arrow hit a large buck, which 
got (iway. but ft was felled soon after 
by three othor hunters armed witb 
guns, who took up the traW. 

Cat StarU Fire That 
Destroys Virginia Home 

Danville, Va.—A pet cat started .the 
fire which destroyed the home of 
Travis Jeffries, negro farmer. Jef
fries was reading when the cat/aw a 
moii.se. tn leaping for the rodent 
the cat npset a kerosene lamp. The 
lamp exploded, setting tbe bouse oo 
fire. 

HISTORY'S 
MYSTERIES 1 

•Mhs lMSMinBi i s 

. The Thynne Tragedy 
/~ \NB of the most mysterious crimes 
^^ in English blstory was that con
nected with tbe mnrder ot Tbonms 
Tbynne. of Loogleat In WiitsbiriEi. for. 
In addition to oeing a partiratarly 
cold-tilooded •kilting. Tbynne was a 
person of great prominent descend
ed from a noble family and a close 
triend of tbe duke of Tork.' 

Tbe attack was committed while 
VTom of Ten Thousand." as Tbynne 
was called on account ot bis lance 
fortnne. was riding in his carriage 
along -Pall Mall, and tbe wounded 
man snrvived only a tew boqrs, dur
ing wblch time the dbke of Ubnmoutb : 
sat heside t l* bedside of his dying 
friend. But, ^ despite the fact tbat 
Thyme t^aa completely. conscious, 
•be could give noclew-tathe mea.wuo. 
bad tieen guilty of bis murder, for 
the reason tbat bis carriage bad been 
sarrouhded by a band pf maske<^ as
sailants and not a word bad been 

. spoken idorlng the attack. 
An active search, conducted by Sir 

John KereSby and the duke of Mon
mouth, resulted in the. speedy appre-
heoslOD of three ot the men who. bad 
been InipUcated' in the murder, ' in
cluding a Pole named. Boroski who 
bad fired the fatal, shot, but It was 
very evident that these wer '̂ only 
catspa\ys a'ad that suuie one In au
thority bad-Instlgcired the alTalr. Cir
cumstantial evidence pointed to a cer
tain ('<)unr Koniigsninrk and he. with 

• tlie other three, was brought to the' 
bnr'of Old Builey oua charge of mur
der. 

At the trial the evldenee proved 
that BOruskl had. shot Thynne, assist
ed by his acvoiiipllces, Vrutz and Stem. 
Kxce^t for the teathiioiiy of the ac
cused trio, there was little to connect 
Kunigsinark with the crime, save that 
he hud b'-en living concealed in a 
bumiile lodging house and hnd held 
coniiiiunlciitiilii with the niunlerecs 
both before and after the killing, 'i'he 
count, however, pleaded innocent, 
stating thai the accused men were 
his followers and attendants und 
therefore • he had . fmiuently com-
niunieuted with them, hut never wltb 
respect to any IntKnileil criiiilnal un
dertaking, lils apparent, hiding he 
explutned by sriiting that he bnd been 
seized with i-n Illness which rendered 
it inadvistihle. for him to appear In 
public, adding tlint. he had never seen 
nor had any quurrel.with tiie det-eased. 

This defense, though, morally weak, 
was strengthened by the total absence 
of. any legal proof to connect the count 
with the assassination and by' the 
favorable suinininv: up of Chief Jus
tice i'eniberion. The three' ottiers were 
found guilty of the crime, but Konigs-
iiiurk was acquitted, though public 
opinion neld to the contrar.v, as Ls 

• evident from the entry of Evelyn, the 
famous diarist, in bis record of the 
l i l l ie:. 

"Tljis day was executed Colonel 
Vratz and sonie of his accomplices 
for the execrable murder of Mr. 
Thynne, set on by the principal, f\o-
nigsmurk. The colonel went to the 
execution like an undaunted hero, as 
one who b.id done a friendly ofiice 
for that base coward, Count Konigs-
luark, who bad hoped to marry 
Th.vnne's widow, tlie rich lady Ogle, 
but was acquitted by a corrupt jury 
and so got away." 

After regaining bis freedoih, the 
count left Bngland and went to his 
bome In Germany, later distinguish-

. Ing hlmseif In a number of military 
oiperations and finally accompanying 
his imcle. Otto Williams, tn tbe Moren, 
where he was present at the battle of 
.i.rgas and contracted pleurisy wblch 
carried hlin oft. 

Sucb, at the early age of twenty-
seven, was the end of Count Konlgs-
mark, little more than four years aft
er the death of his supposed victim, 
Thynne, and bis own narrow escape 
froni the gibbet, to which he bad 
been the cau.se of consigning bis three 
associates. No actual evidence wus 
ever discovered that the Oerman had 
been the moving power in the death of 
tlie wealthy Kngllshman. nor was there 
any motive for his hnving instigated i 
the r-riine. other than the one men- ' 
t.ot.oil by the diarist Evelyn. For this i 
reason the Thynne tragedy must be i 
listed (iinong the unsolved crimes of ! 
British history, tiiking Its place along- ; 
side tlie Waterloo hrhlge murder and , 
other similiir rtffairs of n later day. ; 

(ttibv the Wheeler Svn<1loate.> | 

Synthetic { 
A small child ot doting parents de

veloped a cough. It grew worse until 
the little.frnu-it seemed utterly racked 
with the effort. 

The anxious mother took the bnhy 
to their famiiy physlvlrn. Before the 
mother conld finish explaining, the 
child was seized with another parox
ysm of coughing. The doctor threw 
buck his head and laughed heartily: 

"Why," he exclaimed, "that Isn't a 
congh at alt. She's heard some one 
cough and Is ]ast Imitating." 

View of Niagara Falls ^ rom the Ain 

Money in Family Trees 
Sevciiieeu years ago a clever New 

York woman discovered that one of 
the-flrst "luxuries" the newly rich are 
willing to sipend money for Is a family 
tree She began looking up geoeolog-
Ical records at $10 a "tree." tier work 
was'In such demand she raised the 
price from time to time ontll oow sbe 
receives $GUO and has ftranch offices In 
several of the larger Americnn clilet 
as well as London, Paris and-Berlin.— 
Capper's Weekly. , 

(IVepared by thc Katlonal Oeoarapble 
Society. -WuUnstoa. D. C) 

NLkGARA FALLS, which lost 
part of its rim on tbe Ameri
can Side a few weeks ago in 
a gigantic cave-in,, has Only 

two rivals .for magnitude and grand
eur, according to Theodore W. Noyes, 
who bas visited the Outstanding water
falls of the world. The two selected 
to rank with Niagara are Victoria 

.Falls in the Zambezi river, Africa: 

. and the Falls of the Iguazu in Brazil. 
In describing Niagara, Mr. Noyes 

says: 
"In the interior of the North Amer

ican continent, between Lakes Erie 
and Ontario, over a precipice bisect
ed by the United States-Canadian 
boandary line.' falls Niagara, the 
world's most famous cataract. 

"A million springs pour half; the 
fresh water of the world into the bas
ins of the four great lakes which a.re 
Niagara's source.s. As .the vast inland 
sea of Superior fills and overflows its-
basin, the waters descend.and mingle 
with those of Huron and Michigan, 
and the three lakes pour the com
bined flood of their overflow Into Lake 
Erie. '. 

"The vast aggregate volumes of th'e 
four great lakes, seeking from their 
elevated plateau sea level and their 
ultimate goal the ocean, break though 
a notch In the east rim of Erie's basin. 

"In a comparatively narrow channel, 
contracting from over two miles to one 
mile In width above the falls, and to a 
hundred feet helqw, these waters dê  
scend leisurely and smoothly for half 
of their 36 miles oit Joiimey to On
tario; then rush for a mile or two In 
white-capped, mountainous waves of 
fierce rapids; then plunge In a nu-i-
jestlc fail into a cliarm of a mile's 
contour In Irregular semicircle at th*)' 
precipice edge; then, cramped within 
narrow li^iits by, precipitous banks, 
tliey rage in "whirlpool and whirlpool 
rapids; and flnally resume their dig
nified, unhurried pace for the rest of 
the way to Lake,Ontario. 

"Shortly before the precipitous cliff 
over which the Niagara hurls itself is 
reached, an Island (yclept Gcat) sep
arates the river Into. two channels, 
about 6 per cent of the water passing 
to the right, over the so-calletl Amer
ican fall (107 feet high), in a s.vm-
metrlcal sheet about i,(XX) feet wide, 
nnd the remaining 94 per cent to the 
left. Over the Horseshoe, or so-called 
Canadian, Fall (158 feet high). In 
3,000 feet of Irregular and semicircu
lar distorted outline. Goat Island, 
separating the two falls with 1.300 feet 
of* precipice edge, completes Niagara's 
mile'of contour. 

.How Best to See It 
"The best general view bf both falls 

of Niagara from the top—the finest, 
fullest panoramic spectacle of descend
ing water In the world^s, so far as 
my obsen-atlon goes, enjoyed In a 
walk from Prospect Point,, at the 
northern eilge of the American fall, 
along the brink- of the cliff to the 
bridge betwen New York niid Cnnada, 
across the bridge, nnd thence south
ward along the brink of the Canadian 
precipice ^ until Horseshoe fall Is 
reached. 

"On the American side, at Prospect 
Point nnd Ilrnnepln Point nnd, best 
of all. between the.se two polnt.s. direct
ly above the elevator to the Mnid of 
thc MNt Inndins. are side views of 
both falls of unsurpassed loveliness. 

"In crossliig the bridge to Canada, 
one stops every few feet to note the 
.chances of loveliness of outline which 
Borompnny successive ch-inges in the 
point of view. 

"1-Yom tho Canadian side the Amer
ican full nt first glance seems to pre
sent an almost cohtlniious straight 
front of precipice edge for Its full 
1,000 feet, but closer examination 
shows that, outside of Its flne north 
section next to I»rospect Point, the 
face of the precipice recedes by steps 
and curves, and then curves out again, 
the snme forces (differing! In degree, 
but not In kind) which are making the 
deep. Irregular indentation at the apjBX 
of the Horseslioe operating here also, 
though here the recession due to 
erosion Is only about two Inches, a 
.vear, while at the Horseshoe it Is 
from four to sl)̂  feet a year. The ef
fectiveness of the American fall. In 
spite df Its Insignificant volnme. Is doe 
to skillful exploitation of its available 
water. 

Beauty of Horseshoe Fall.-
"Horseshoe fall is a thing of beanty 

as well as power. The eye delights 
In the fine, irregular inner curve of. 
the horseshoe; in the clonds of light,-
tranarpa/ent' ai>ray which rise above 
.he taa ito rarylng heights and la di-

verse shapies. according to climatic 
conditions and the direction of the 
wind; in its picturesque environment 
with Goat island^ on otie side and Ca
nadian Victoria park 6n the other, and 
in the varied shifting coloring uf fall.' 
rapids, and spray cloud. 

"W'hite and- cream and lavender 
show at the shallow edges on both 
sides, of the fall,' and light gi-een and 
dark green, with white and cream 
fringes "and frosting. In the deep col
umns of descending, water in the in
side of the horseshoe. Tlie spray 
cloud displays bere a dense, opaque 
white, and bere a transparent, trans
lucent, fleecy whiteness. The bottom, 
bf the basin cauldron at the foot of . 
tlie full shows a deep husic green, al
most'covered -n-Ith thick white foam. 
Its surface from fall to bridge Is 
Splotched with the- Irregular circles of 
miniature whirfpools." 

Niagara is hot only. a thing Of 
heauty. For more than a generation . 
It has been hard at work; aiid tlie 
story of Its workaday role is an epic 
In the history of industry. Forty years 
ago certain manufacturers seeing the 
tremendous amount of power running 
to waste where the waters of Supe
rior, Michigan, Huron, and Erie leap 
from lake level toward sea level, un
dertook thei Installation of a great hy
dro-electric plant at Niagara. Later, 
other power-developing Interests en
tered the field, and then began a legis
lative and diplomatic war between 
those who would utilize Some.of-the 
power bf Niagara and those who' 
would keep It untouched by the iinsea-
timental hand of coraroerclall^m. 

Division of Its Power. 
Finally the governments of the 

United States and Cunudu made ix 
treaty regulating the amount of wa
ter that could be diverted for power 
purposes. Cuiiada has used her share 
to the iast second-foot, but tlie Uuited 
States has never periiiittcd the utiiizi-.-
tlon of a considerable sliare of her 
allowance. 

But for tlie part used there has been 
m-Jde one of the mOst reuiarkuble 
showings in the history of commercial 
progress. The cheap power obtained, 
made Niagara a laboratory where 
great ideas could be transformed Into 
great enterprises. 

When Niagara power was first de
veloped, efforts to make artificial 
grinding materials were proving a fail- ' 
ure because of a lack of electric cur
rent at a price the new venture could 
afford to pay. Those who backed the 
process thereupon went to Niagara 
Falls, set up a plant, and founded the 
artificial abrasive industry. How much 
Its success means to America It would 
be difiicult to overestimate. 

Take the grinding machinery out of 
the automobile factories, remove it 
from tbe munitions plants, eliminate 
It from the locomotive worlss, car foun
dries, and machine shops of the couu
try and you would paralyze the na
tion's whole Industrial s.vstem. Just 
that would have happened during, the-. 
World war, as a matter of fact, had 
not Niagara's ailificial abrasives 
stepped in to save the day when hos
tilities sliut out the natural supply of 
emerj- and corundum from Asia Minor. 

Making Carborundum. 
•While the processes of carborundum 

mnniifacture were being perfected an
other lesson was lenrned. Quartz is 
the geologist's thermometer, for it la 
formed between narrow ranges of tem
perature. If the materials frorii which 
nature makes It are subjected to more 
thnn so much heat, they take on an 
entirely different character from 
quartz. The same Is true If they are 
subjected to less than a certain 
amount of heat. 

So, also. It Is with carborundum, 
fn its manufacture a large quantity ot 
a mixture of coke and sand, with a 
touch of sawdust and a dash of salt̂  
Is put into an electric furnace. A 
heavy current of electricity Is passed! 
through this for 48 honrs, heating It 
to 1,350 degrees centigrade. 

If It Is properly heated, there forms 
around the central core of col^ a 
great array of crystals, large and 
small, almost as hard as diamonds. If 
too much heat Is applied. Instead of 
forming Into. crystals, the material 
breaks np Into fine particles of black 
dust and you have graphite. . 

Therefore, largely by the same proc
ess, the electric furnace prodnces 
from the;same materials the near-dia
mond ot the artlflclal grindstone and 
the microscopic dnst that beconies lead 
for a pencil, color for ink, base for 
lubricants, electrodes for furnaces and 
death cbairs.. Or la thonsand otfaer 
things. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

I Evening Sior'^ for the* Children i 
^̂  . By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 

One Picture Shows Bad Sleeping Posture Produced by Poor Bed Springs,, the 
Other. How Much Better It Is to Lie on Firm, Level. Springs. 

<Prepare<] by th« tJnited State^Pepaxtment 
o( Asrteiilture.)—WNi; Service. 

Good posture should be maintained 
during the whole of the tweiity-fonr 
bours, in standing, sitting,' walking, 
sleeping, -n-brklng, and playing. Ex
tension workers of the United States 
Department of Agriculture and state 
agricultural colleges are - constantly 
showing, farm, women through home 
deutonstration dubs, the elTects of 
sood and bad posture, and thc points 

that characterize good posture at any 
occupation. 

It may be thought that because one 
knows nothing about what Is going 
on during the hours devoted to sleep, 
and because the body Is In a relaxed 
state, that posture while sleeping has 
no Connection with posture during tbe 
waking hours. When it Is realized, 
however, that seven, or eight hours 
out of every twenty-four are usually 
spent sleeping or lying on a bed, and 

- Whenever Mr. Crow was feeling sad 
and mournful, as he sometimes felt, 
Mrs. Crow always treated 'him as 
though he were.a child crow Instead 
of a grownup- Mr. Cro^. , . 

"Tbey stm put the scarecrows In 
their fields; they sUU do," he said., 

"Too mean those creatures made 
out of sticlcs and things which are 
diressed up like men wltb guns, eh?" 
asked Mrs. Crow. 

"Yes, they are called scasecrows," 
said Mr. Crow. "They are put In the 
fields to scare away the crows, and 
that is why they have such a name— 
you see—scarecrows, or let ns scare 
the crows." 

"It's foolish oif them," said Mrs. 
Crow. "We may not be perfect, but 
we have our good points." 

th'at .'no" other occup'atlon Of the twen
ty-four hours keeps, a person in one 
place for any period as. long as tills, 
the Importance of sleeping in a good, 
position, which will improve the pos-
thre in the daytime, is quite easily 
perceptible. ' 

Sagging bed springs can do a great 
deal of barm. Whether the person 
sleeping on thein lies on the back on 
the side, the ttodency is to produce an 
tmnatural curve in the spine, and if. 

.the same position is always main
tained, this may become permanent 
The shoulders and bead are also 
thrown out of position On a.bed tbat 
sinks down In the middle, or that 
causes • one unconsciously to twist 
about in order to be comfortable. An
other less direct effect of bed springs 
on bodily posture Is caused by fatigue. 
One does not rest well In an uncom
fortable position, and when the mus
cles and joints are tired, posture is 
affected unconsciously. . 

"Yes," said Mr. Crow, "we have. 
It Is true that we do steal the, grain' 
and cbrti. 

"We love com—ail crows do. 
"And many of us are thieves—In 

"Yes,'' Agreed Mrs. Crow. 

fact, most of us are thieves, I believe. 
"But we must eat and we must live, 

and if we can't go to the markets and 
put down iiennies, and nickels, and 
dlines, and quarters for our food, we 
Just have to take it as we can. 

"We caii't shop as people can. We 
have no moneyv no pocketbooks, ho 

bank accounts at our dlsi>osaL 
^"The squirrels have savings banks 

where they save nuts as children do.' 
their pennies. 

"But we are without alj these 
things. Nor can w e grow food as the 
farmer eaa do-

"So it makes me sad to hear myself 
complained of all the time. As yon 
have said, we have our good points. 

"Although I will adnilt that our fam
ily does steal and, that. we do rob 
the farmer of some goodies—still the 
harm we do doesn't balf come up to 
the good we do. 

">Ve eat grubs and. different kinds 
of worms which >vould <lestroy- .the 
cbrn. and we really save the crops for 
the farmer many, many, times." 

"Yes," agreed.Mrs. Crow, "what you 
say Is true. And I do wish you would 

-take-some comfort--knowing -that yoo 
have good points. 

"And. too, .vou are such - a good 
mate, and so kind to the children, tbat 
I think evierything of yon." 

"Caw, caw,", said Mr. Crow. '^That 
Is indeed pleaSant to he4<^ Caw, caw, 
I think that is flne." 

So Mrs. Crow comforted him a great 
deal, and they spent a lovely after-

. noon talking about their good points. 
It was a fine subject and they en

joyed it immensely. And I can under
stand that, can't you? 

(O. 1931, Western Mevtpaper TTnlon.) 
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ii Good Things for the Family to Eat 
; : ^y NELLIE MAXWELL 
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"This world Is a difficult world in-
• deed, 

And people are hnrd to suit 
For the-man who plays the violin. 

Is a bore to . the mail wltb a 
. flute." 

Soups are enjoyed In any season. 
There Is such a variety, of canned 

soups frpm which 
to choose that the 
busy housewife or 
business w o m a n 
may serve herself 
and faniily a dif
ferent soup every 
day of the month. 

The home, pre
pared soups of fresh ment and bones 
with plenty of marrow are much more 
enjoyed when nicely prepared. Long, 
slow cooking, with meat and bones 
put on in cold water to draw out all 
fhe flavor, will give a most tasty and 
nourishing broth. Adding rice, barley, 
or vegetables of different kinds will 
vary the flavor as well as the enjoy
ment. To prepare and serve a good 
vegetable .soup Is an accomplishment 
wliich is wortliy of praise. . 

Tons of Arnerican confections go to 
every "part of the world. From Amer
ica last year from June, 1020, to .Iune, 
3930, eighteen million pounds of cnndy 
was sliipped. The world Is growing 
conscious of the value ot c-andy. 

The scientists of the United States 
Dv'aval observatory, who went to the 
I'.iclfic Island of Xiuafou to see the 
total eclipse of the sun have proved 
that lollipops are a valuable asset In 
gaining the confi<Ience nnd help of 

•savage tribes. Since money means, 

nothing to such semi-barbarIc people, 
candy buys their good will, 

A box of candy is alwa.vs a most 
appreciated gift from youth to very' 
old age. 

Peanut Brittle.—One may make 
candy In her own home; It is not much 
work nor does, it take a great deal 
of skill tb make the pan candies. Take 
a pound of peanuts, shell, remove the 
brown' husks and roll with a rolling 
pin until the nuts are like coarse 
crumbs. Take one pound of sugar, 
place In a thick iron or. heavy alumi
num pan over heat and stir- until the 
sugar Is. well melted, stirring well 
from the sides of the pan. Add the 
nut meats with one-fourth of a tea
spoonful of salt mix weil and pour 
onto a buttered baking sheet 

Creamy Fudge.—Place three cupfuls 
of sugar, one-foui-th cupful of sirup, 
one-half cupful of mllk, two squares of 
chocolate cut fine, In a saucepan and 
stir over a slow fire until the sugar is 
dissolved and the chdcolnte melted. 
Cover and cook one minute, remove 
the cover and dbok without stirring 
until a soft ball Is formed in coid wa
ter, 2oS F. .\dd two tablespoonfuls 
of cooking oil, half a teaspoonful of 
salt, and one teaspoonful of vanilla. 
Set Into coid water, cool until tlie inix-
tui-e is barely warm, then beat jintil 
creamy and it loses Its shine. I'our into 
well-buttered pans arid mark olT Into 
squares. 

Icing.—^Into a double boiler place 
one and three-fourths cupfuls of sugar, 
add one-thlrtl of a cupful of boiling 
milk; when the sugar Is dissolved 

I CHILDREN NEED STORM'.PROOF PLAY CL0THES| 

(Pr«par»l hy the. United States Department 
of AKrlrulturo.)^W-NU Semce. 

The winter play suit Illustrated was 
carried oot In a new, shower-proof, 
wind-proof cotton fabric. The inten
tion Is to shut out wind and rain or 
snow so that a child dressed tn one of 
these suits and galoshes can play out 
of doors In any weather. Several pat
tern companies have patterns that can 
be adapted to the special features of 
this play suit, which was designed by 
the liureau of home economics of the 
United States Department of Agri
culture. 

The straight collar fits snugly up to 
the neck: A soft knitted collar may 
be used equally well. The sleeves are 
straight and have the width at the 
wrist confined by a loop and* button. 
This Is a good plan when a s w e a t s Is 
wom . underneath as. the close-knit 
w-ri'stband of the s w ^ t e r will keep 
out wind. 

Part of the-"fullness of the legs is 
taken out by a dart extending from 
the knee to the bottom. This leaves 
Jea&_bulk to he disposed of undef the 
galoshes. Patch pockets with one cor
ner turned down and caught by a but
ton are placed near the waistline In a 
'convenient position for the child. The 
upper edge of the pockets Is cut on. a 
slant so thnt child can get his hand 
Into them easily. 

A suit of this kind takes the place 
of an overcoat sweater, and leggings. 

This. Stilt Takes -Place of Overcoat, 
Swsater and Legglngs-

' Meat SBbttitute 
Cheese Is an excellent meat substi

tute becatise it Is rich In protein and 
fat and contains calcium, phosphorus, 
and vitamin A. 

add one teasp'oonful of lemon Julee 
and one-half teaspoonful' of baking 
powder, and the last thing, after lidd
ing two unbeaten whites'of egg and 
beaten .with an egg beater over 
hot- water until the egg .1." slightly 
thick, add'the lemon Juice 'and uaklng 
powder after the saucepan Is removed 
from the heat When cool enough to 
spread add coconut and served on the 
cake. •. 

Put a tablespoonful of salt and a 
tablespoonful of-soda hi an aluminum 
saucepan, cover with hot water and' 
Immerse your flat silver when needing 
cleaning. It will remove tlie'tarnish 
in a few moments. 

(©. 19il. Western Newspaper Union.) 

O k l a h o m a Oil 
Several small oil fields existed In 

what was known as Indian territory, 
biit it was not until the BartlesvlUe 
Held was developed in 1903-4 and the 
building of the Prairie Oil and Gas 
company pipe line Into that district— 
followed immediateiy by extension of 
the line to Chicago—that Oklahoma 
hegan to have a marked eftect In oii 
production. 
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I Steamed Pudding Substantial Dessert I 
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(Prepared b.v the (Jnlted states Deps^rtmeht 
of ABrlculture.I^WNU Service. 

On Winter days a steamed pudding 
often appeals to tliose members o f 
tlie household who like a substantial 
dessert For most peoi)le. liot pud-. 
.dings are most enjoyiibie when the 
preceding paft of tlw. meal has not 
been too fllling. They should not he 
planned for the end of a rich, heavy 
dinner. The following recipe for 
steamed cranberry pudding is from 
tiie bureau of home economics of the 
United States Department of .-Vgricul-. 
are: 

2 cupr, cranberries '4 cup butter or 
I'.-i cups sifted sbrt- other fat 

wheat flour H cup susar 
t tsp. baklns pow- , 2 eftss 

der ^ cup mllk 
% tsp. salt 

Pick over, wash and dry the cran
berries and roll them In two table
spoonfuls of the flour. Sift the rest 
of the flour with the baking powder 
ahd salt. Cream the fat, add tlie sug
ar and well-beaten eggs, and add- to 
the dry ingredients alternately with 
the mllk, Fold in the cranberries, 
tum into a buttered mold, cover, and 
steam for two hours. Serve hot with 
Si-iuce made as follows: • 
1. cup suffar 2 cups cranber-
3 tbs. cornstarch ries 
H tsp. s.-vlt 2 or 4 tbs. butter 
3 cups boiling water 

Mix the sugar, cornstarch and sal t 
Add two cups of boiling water, stir 
until thickened and cook for ten min
utes in a double boiler. Meanwhile, 
cook the cranberries with one cup pf 
water until soft I're.'ss them through 
a finel sieve and add this pulp to the 
cornstarch mixture. Add tlie butter 

and serve hot over the hot cranberry 
pudding. 

Cranberry pie Is another deliciotis 
des.sert'. Tlie crust shoold be pre-
baked before the cranberries and 
otlier Ingredients are put In. • 
3 cups cranberries. li^ cups water 
IU oups susar 1 tbs. butter or 
2 ths. corn.starch other fat 
Vi tsp. salt 1 • , ' • Pastry . . . 

Wash and pick over the berries and 
discard nny Imperfect ones. Mix thor
oughly, the sugar, coi-nstnrch, and salt, 
adt' the water and cook over direct 
heat for four minutes; then add tbo 
butter and cranberries, stir and cook 
the" fruit fbr a few minutes. .Pour Into 
a partially baked crust and put alter
nate strips of thin pastry over the 
top of the berries. Bake about 20 
minutes at 400 degrees Fahrenheit, or 
until the Strips are lightly brown. ' 

>>>>>>:>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>. 
^ Save Unnecessary Steps | 
it: in the Kitchen »; 

In planning a kitchen arrangement 
grouping utensils and equipment at 
the places where they will actually 
be used, will save many unnecessary 
steps nnd motions. Why walk ten 
feet across a kitchen and back again 
to get the bread knife if the bread 
box is kept. in another part of the 
room? , 

De&ned 
Politics Is one j»arty trying t o . g e t 

in oirice and the other party trying tb 
stay In.—Manchester Advocate. 

As to fur or no fur jun the spring 
coat It Is entirely a matter of pref
erence. The fact that many of the 
smartest furs are as supple, as ,ight-
weigiit and as easy to manipula:e as 
the fabrics they trim has accomplished 
wonders in doing away with the preju-
dice which may have existed with 
some in regard to fur trims lr, the 
balmy springtime and now they can 
be worn any time. • 

Indications are that there wl.l be 
as mivny fur-trimmed coats seen this 
spring as unfurred. In order li be 
distinguished looking, however, the fur 
must be styled along entirely new and 
original lines. Smart in every detail 
is the fur-collared , and cuffed coat 
which is here illustrated. Rita I.a Koy 
of Rafto pictures, wbo poses for this 
illustration, wears this model with Ifs 
wide cuffs and generous collar of btlge 
lapin to perfection. 

As to fur cuffs ybu. never can tell 
.Uiese days where they w:il]_ cni ; j ind, 
the sleeve begin. Nevertheless, regarSr. 
less of the fact that most of the sleeve 
In this Instance Is fur, owing to the 
extreme thinne.«s of the fur there is 
nothing bulky or ungainly about It 
Notice the diagonal fastening of this 
coat also the adroit seaining of the 
cloth. 

Fashion is particularly kind to the 
woman who Is apt one dny to be in 
a mood to wear fur on her coat and 
the next day wishes her spring wrap 
were one of the n'isw sort without an 
inch of fur on It. The problem has 
been worked out very cleverly via ad--
jiistnble collars which are so fash
ioned that cunningly devised scarfs 
of the flat fur are hinde to,be pulled 
through slots Iii the cloth, or perhaps 
the fur bntlonholea, the same to be 
slipped over deqoratlve buttons on the 
«oat 

Which brings ns to a vastly Impor
tant subject that-of buttons on the 
new coats. Double-breasted coats 
wUdi call-attentloa to two rows of 

hig bnttons are the "last word" for j style, and will be worn by many thli 
spring. Coats wblch bntton in a sin- j spring. 
jle row down the front are also good I ^f^ , M I . w«*t*m N«wtpa»«r oasaat 

FAMOUS 
Doctor's Way to 
move the Bowels 

Do your bowels fall yon occasion
ally? Are you a chronic sufferer 
from constipation ahd its Ills? Then 
you will be interested to know of 
this method which ma^es the 
bowels.;help themselves. 

Dr. Caldwell specialized on Ixiwel 
Uls. H e treated thbusainds for con-
.s t ipat ion. . Tiie .. prescription ha 
wrote so many times—which lias 
been tested by 47 year^ practice 
—can be bad of any dmgstore to
day. Its . pleasant taste and the 
way i t acts bave made it tba 
worid's largest selling, laxative,' 

"Dr. CaldweU's Symp Pepsin," 
as it Is called. Is a skilUtii Com
pound of lasat iveberbs , pure pep
sin and other mild ingredients., 
Kothing In i t to harm even' a baby. 
Children like i ts taste. It acts gen--
tly, without griping br discomfort 
So it is -ideal for w o p e n or older 
people. Bnt even the most robust 
loan will find i ts actibn thorough, 
satisfying. The qnick, certain ben
efits milliohs are securing from 
Syrop Pepsin proves c doctor knotct 
what is hest for the botceU. 
^ ?rest time yoo feel bilious, head
achy, bloated, gassy,-i^r constipateSl 
take some Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin and see how flne you feel 
the next day—and for days to come I 

Da.'W. B . CALOWCLL'S 

SYRUP PEPSIIM 
A Doctor's Family Laxative 

, Hard oa the Makeup 
Craig—You Say your wife gave the 

show a black eye? . 
Moore—No. I said the show gavs 

her. one. Siie cried until her eye
lashes ran. 

rkidneys 
Disordered? 

A c t P r o m p t l y ' W h e n 'Warned 
B ; - . K i d n e y I r r ^ n l a r i t i e s . 

When bladder irritations, 
getting up at n ight and con
stant ^ c k a c h e keep ybu niiser 
able, don't take chances! Help 
ypur kidneys at the iirst sign 
ofdisorder. Use Doan's Pills. 
Successful for more than 50 
yfiars. Endorsed by hundreds 
cf thousands of grateful users. 

^Sold bydealers everywhere. 

.DoaiVs 
ills 

SX'uVJboYTV 
^•R Go\MjjV\s 
and colds wear down • ^ ^ 
your strength and C " C ' « " \ 7 ' ^ 
vitality. Boschee's V * « T »* 
Syrup soothes instantly— A * ^ ^^^ 
ends coughs quickly. Re- \ A % } 
l ief G U A R A N T E E D . - » 

Boschee's ° 
At alt 
druggists SYUUP 

Properly Speaking 
"I see a paper is ^iviiin prizes for 

couples iiiarriod over* fifty year.s" 
"That's nn endurance contest." 

Winter ro.«i>rt meals often seem 
fiitrilive aiid fleeting. 

yourmou 
m 
th? 

Coated tongne, bad breath? Watch 
tbem'vanish when yon dean accumur 
lated waste matter oat of your system. 
Feen-a-inint works thoronghly, gently, 
effidently with smaller doses. Mbn-
babit-forming. Safe for young and old. 

ON 
THECENUINE 

Feen^mih 
FQR CONSTIPATION 

"w. N. uTiosVoN, NO, l l - lWl ." % 

'-ii 
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TBB AWTRni' RCPORl^te 

C. F. Butterfield 

OVERSHOES 
Children's All Rubber Arctics 

Misses' AU Robber Arctics 

Women's AU Rubber Arctics. . 

Children's Four BucHle Arctics 

Misses' Four BucKle Arctics .. 

Boys' Four Bnekle Arctics .. 

Hen's Four Buckle Arctics - - •. 

$3.00 

... $2.06 and $3.50 

$2.50, $3.00. $3.25 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.00 

. . : . . . .$3.00 

, , . : . . . . . . . . . ; . $3.25 

... $3.50 and $4.00 

Sbr XtttrtDi ftrpartrr 
Publi»hf.H Byery Wod nesday Afternoon' 

Antrim Locals 
Sutxuirii'T.ion Price, $2.00 per year 

adveru«ing Rm^ oo AppUeatioa 

H. \V. ELDItEDGE. I'yBLiSBXB 
H. B. £LI>EUU^Z. Assistant 

Wednesday, ^a r . 18.1931 
tonj; Distaaee TelephoM 

N'Micckel Cosceiu, I..eetufn. EnteniHiiiwiiiti, etc., 
IP whicb iu >diiu«(ion iee it charsea. oi from which « 
Kevenue i* derived, oiust be paid for as advertiimeau 
by the Una. 

Cards oi Thanks are inserted at soc. each. 
Resolutioos ol ordinary lenftb Siioo. 
(>hiii»rv poetry aod lisu oi Ilowers charced lor at 

lidvenisioK rxec: also wOl be charged at thts sama nW 
|tst of preseatf at a wedding. 

Foreign Advertielng Representn.avo _ 
THE AMER ICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Entered at the Post-office al Antriin, S. H., 
ood-dass matter. 

Women's Four Buckle Arctics — 
Harked Down from $3-50 

$1.00 

i ' . ? V •• 

. . { 

Color in the Kitchen 
Hakes the home workshop a lot niore attrac

tive place and relieves the every day tasks of a lot 
of tedium. 

Color in Cooking Utensils 
Color in the Furniture 

Color in Floor Covering 
Color in the Hangings 

It is a ioy to as to assist you in making over 
the kitchen, either wholly or in part, aed it makes 
the every day duties there a joy instead of lirodgery. 

If you cannot call, writo or telephone l.')4W 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

EMEKS()?^& SON, Miltbrd 

Wanted—To buy, a horse, and need 
one at once.- Inquire at Reporter of
fice. Adv. 

Born, at North Brancb, Antrim, on 
March 14, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson M. Cook. 

.John S. Whitney is back at his 
work at the Antrim Market, after a 
couple weeks' vacal ioh from his regu-

! iar duties. 
! Mr. snd Mrs. H. Burr Eldredge, of 

Athul, Mass., .were guests at the pa
rental home, on Grove street, for Sat
urday and Sunday. 

Fred Whittemore, a- resident at thc 
Clinton villnge, entered the Grasmere 
hurpital one day recently for an.oper-
atiun and treatment. 

A large Sock of wild geese flew overs 
this vUlage on a reoent morning, about 
T: 30,'passing from southwest to north
east. 

Miss Gladys Holt, a student at Keene i 
Normal,- was at her home here for' a -
time quite recently, caring for a case of 
measles. ., . ' • 

Miss Margaret .Maxfleld, of the .'High 
school faculty, was at her home several 
days first Of last week, caring for a ca:-: 
of tonsllitis. 

Mrs. Frederick Riohardson, of West 
Brattleboro, Vermont, Is spending twj 
weeks with her. parents, Mr. and !iCrs. 
Delmer NewliaU. 

Antrim's Selectmen asd Tax^ Collec- . 
tor went to Concord last Tliursday to at
tend the meeting ot the State,Tax Com
mission, and receive their annual instruc-
t f o i i s , '.,,.,.,..• .,•,.,' . : , 

In the list of New Hampshire men re
ceiving degrees from Harvard College is 
tbe nffw of Thomas C. ChaSee, of An
trim, who received the degree of master 
of Education* 

Lyman Tenney," aged 97 years, received 
a bad fall last Tuesday aftemoon hi his 
home. Mr. Tenney, ascending the stairs 
leading to his rood, slipped or. made, a 
misstep and fell t>aekward landing On his 
head at the foot of' the staits, cutting 
a gash in his sealp which bled profusely. 
A physician was called and rendered aid 
but found no broken bones, thougb the 
patient was suffering Considerable pain 
due probably to Internal injury. He is 
malcing - satisfactory improvement, and 
his many friends hOpe for his recovery 
soon. 

Granite 
Monuments 

All twO pieces. poiUhed. lettered and 
fet on your lot. Brand new stock. 
Here's jour chance to save jnoney and 
oura to show you that we can undt-r»ell 
anyone who t̂ oes good work. Lower 
prices with us do not ir.ean cheaper 
work or material, whieh is often the 
case where you buy on price from adver
tising; the costs of manufacture and 
our cash buying at discounts are the 
reasons. Before you go ct-asing rain

bows with strangers, better see what we can 
do. Our overhead is low and jou can always 
come back to see us. Thia is better than siisning 
contracts with sotr.enne you may never tee again. 
Charles J. Warren, who take* your order, person
ally attends to the making snd setting of your 
monun-.ent ard other work done in the ceme
tery. If you cannot come to our shop a 
post card wili bring him to your door. 

B R K N N A N ' S 

Peteiboiougli Mailile and Giaoite Woiks 
3 Hain Street 

Office Phone 169-W 

At the Railroad Crossing 
Kesideneo Phohe 169 R 

' 

U 

L A R E ICE r 
You can always depend on ICE to keep your food fresh 

and pnre, as pare, clean ICE protects health 

Under any and all conditions you can depend on 
having daily deliveries of ICE. from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TCUPHONfirS 

FARMS—And Village I'roperty for 
^al:-. Car! Johnson, lieal Estate 
Agent, Hillsboro, N.H. Adv.tf 

Our almanac says Spring arrives on 
Saturday of this week, although the 
amount of snow all around does not 
remind us of this fact .a whole loi. 

A. J. Zabriskie is having a portion 
of his lart;e barn on his home place 
removed; it was not needed, and its 
removal will improve the looki of the 
place. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Downes were 
notified on Friday iast that their soo, 
Roy. in Concord, was sick of diphthe
ria. The case is not reported serious 
at present. 

For Sale or For Rent ^Cottage 
House, in the village. Price reason
able. Apply at Reporter office. Adv. 

The Service Shop, in Hillsboro, ad
vertises'in this issue of the Reporter 
its First Anniversary Saie, starting 
Thursday, March 19. Read the adv.; 
for ten days choice bargains. 

Waverley Lodge of Odd Fellows ac-
cepted an invitation to visit Piiquoig 
Lodge, in .Marlboro, on Monday even
ing, the 23i. Several of the mem
bers are planning to go, if weather 
and traveling permit. 

Henry A. Horlin is at the Memor 
rial hospital; in Nashua, where he is 
receiving treatment This morning's 
news fr(im him slates that he is con-
jidefably improved, which his many 
friends are pleased to hear. 

Mt. Trotched Encampment, No. 39, 
1 0 0 v.. conferred the R.P. degree 
on two Pairiarcha at the regular 
meeting on Monday evening, at Odd 
Fellows hall. A goo-ily number of 
members attended; an oyster slew was 
served at the c'o.'e of the meeting. 

The annual meeting of the Ladies' 
Aid Society of the Methodist Episco
pal church waa held on Wednesdsy 
afternoon !:iat with its president, .Mrs. 
H. W. t^ldredge. Considerable neces
sary business was transacted, and the 
officers of ilie past year were re-elect
ed. There was a good attendance of 
member*. 

For Sale 

Grad&A Milk from Tested' Cows. 
This herd has been tested twice and 
found \00';'r. perfect each time. Price 
9 cents per quart; 5 cents per pint. 
I solicit your patronage. • 

R. N. MUNHALL. 
Tel. 12-3.3 Antrim, N. H. 

Huzzey's Furniture Exchange 

Buying and Selling Second hand 
Furniture is a specialty with me. 
Will make price right, whether buy
ing or aellmg. CARL H. MUZZRY, 
Pbooe "dl-a. Antrim. N.H. A4r. 

Charles 0 Kimball 

•Who for maiiy years Was a resident 
md business man of Antrim, and has 
resided in West Townshend, and Brattle
boro, Vermont, since leaving this town, 
lied at Memorial hospital in ths' lattei 
-ity . last Wednesday''of Influenza and 
complications. He had not been in ro-
'just heal'h for sonje time. His wife. 
r/ho was Stella Burroughs, passed away 
Ibout three years ago. . 

When he lived in town, he was In the 
jewelrj' business, and built the residence 
on Main street now occupied by Mr, and 
:vlrs. Everott N. Davis and Miss Anna 
Duncan., Ht was a prominent member 
of the Methodist church and active In 
its ofBcla.y while in Antrim. Had al
ways retained his membership with Wav
erley Lodge of-Odd Fellows, of this town. 
His age v.as given as 72 years. The in
formation concerning his death was first 
learned tiirough the recording secretary 
of Waveriey Lodge. 

Funeral w.as held on Friday from 
Mitchell's funeral home, Rev. M. S. Czatt, 
Phi D., of the Congregational church of
ficiated- Burial will be in the family 
lot In West Townshend in the spring. 

Proctor, In Sportsman's 
umn Says: 

Col. 

E. D. Putnam, who is wintering at 
Southem Pines, N. C, ahd lives at An
trim in the summer, says it is the cold
est winter he has seen in that part of the 
country far years, but not much snow. 
He sends up some be|autlful pictures of 
that town. 

Someone last week raised the boards 
on the rearing pool at Bennington and 
let don-n the. 5000 nice six inch trout 
from the pool. The trout are not lost 
but the club did not Want to plant them 
all In one piace. The club is to have a 
new pool on land of Judge Wilson and 
wiil start work as soon as the ground is 
suitable. 

J. Fred Hanlon of Milford and Green
field is getting a great kick out of his 
bird feeding both at Mllford and Green
field. Fired has a log cabin camp up in 
Oreenfleld and it's right in the wiids up 
on the mountain where the ah: Is clear 
and the Ixjbcats sing you to sleep. Pred 
has a brook running through his land 
and he is going to build a dam and have 
a troat pond. 

The Bennington Club had a real hon
est to.gocdness baked bean su];H>er. About 
60 enjoyed this feed and they had food 
enoagh for a small sized regimentrand I 
was present. Judge WUson started the | 
baa roUing with an appt'^ffiate toast. | 
"Chips" Paricer is .the presidmt of this ', 
chib, and Hany W. Brown pushes the ' 
pien. Charles Smith, the town cleric.) 
huided out the smokes and everybody | 
was happy. 

For Sale 

Pplly Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hoi-
steins, Guernsey's; Jerseys and 
shires. Presh and springers. 

" ., ' Fred L. Proctor, 
Antrim. N, 

Ayr-

B. 

It is now generally expected that 
the Legislature will finish op this 
year's basinet* hy the ft (teenth of; 

A p r i l . • • •• . ^ " " ^ • • • • , . • 

We Have a Large Stock 

Of 

USED e i \ R S 
That have got to be sold 
at prices never heard of 
before, on easy terms. 

These Gars must go, 
to make room for our ship
ment of New Cars. 

K you are going to 
buy a Oar this Spring, be 
sure to see us before you 
purchase. 

C.W.ROWE 
Henniker, N. H. 

Telephone 51-2 

America 

Goes to Market with 

f 

The country-town market is 
worth going after, and this 
newspaper is a medium of 
direct, intensive and certain 
appeal to the people of this 
vicinity. 

In this paper every week 

IT PAYS ! 

if,'', 
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THE ANTIUM REPORTER 

MICKIE SAYS— 

r 
Congregational .Cbureh ' 

. Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday School 12.00 m 
Preaching senrice at l i . 0 0 a.m. 
ChMstlau Bndeavor at 6 p.m. . 

' \ • 

George Sargent now has charge of 
a Grant Store >n Frank'lin, 

.Mrs. Anna Foote and daughter vis
ited, in Conway the past week. 

Cbarles P. Burnham is reported as 
gaining, which all are glad to hear. 

Mrs. Lena Seaver attended the fu 
neral of a. relative In Keene, last 
Sunday. ' .' 

Miss Emma Jones Ms acting as 
librarian during the absense' of Mrs, 

..,':Bart]ett..,. .; .; • 

• Urs. Rosie Cossette was taken to 
St. Joseph's hospital, Nashua, for 
observation and treatment. 

The topic of next Thorsday-evp 
ning's Lenten service is "Jesu3> the 
Story Teller—Place of Meditation in 
Prayer." 

Mrs. Emma Bartlett is still in the 
Peterboro hospital, but getting on 
•ery nicely. She expects to be home 
last of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Parker at 
tended the inspection of the TFdf" 
Auxiliary recently, iand on Saturday 
evening were in Concord. 

The Grange meeting of last week' 
proved a very interest mg one. Howard 
Chase told of what he saw -from the 

. top of Mt. Crotched last summer, and 
there were readings by Miss Putnam 
and. Mr. Logan, The. dinner was cer* 
Uinly a good one on Town Meeting 
day. 

The last of the series of six card 
parties was beld on Monday afternoon. 
Mrs. Cora Sheldon won the first prize, 
a five dollar gold piece; Mrs. Mabel 
Robbins, second prize, a vanity case; 
Mrs. Mabel Parker, consolation prize, 
a pack of playing cards in leatber 
case. The prizes were donated. Three 
tables were in play. These parties 
netted $18.25. .- . 

The inspection of S. of U. V. Aux 
was held Monday evening with Mrs. 
Harriet Brown, of Troy, as inspecting 
offieer, accompanied by Mr. ' Brown, 
Mr, and Mrs. Archie Moran, Andrew 
Crown. Oept. President Miss Sadie 
Safford, Miss Iva Jennings and Mrs. 
Eva 'Wyman, o f Keene, were also 
present. Tfae degree work was perfect. | 
A covered dish supper was served. 

The.moving pictures, shown by Miss 
Reavely, on Friday night, atthe chap 
el, were very interesting and beauti 
ful; the domestic animals being an 
attraction, as well as the beauty of 
the Tall Pines in summer and winter, 
and the varioos activities of the stu
dents in camp ahd on the lake. Pe-
tween the reels Miss Lawrence and 
Earl Sheldon furnished fine music with 
organ and violin. Mrs. Martha Wes
ton recited "The Mustard f a s t e r " in 
her usual charming manner, making 
it so real that one's chest actually 
burned with sympathy for Bobby and 
Phil. I^e evening concluded with 
lunch served by the committee. 

Mrs Martha Weston was elected a 
member of the School Board in place of 
Mrs. Hattie A.. Wilson, who was Obliged 
to retire on account of ill health. 

WEARVSeU, eySTOMERS \ 
-THIS IS '̂PAV FOft VbvJR ratfER" 
W E E K - iP VOUR, T IME IS Of* 

OR. MSAWy UP, -TH< PROPER, 
CAPER IS 1t> R014, IKI SOME 

SILVER. CARTWIMBEIS OROMFURL 
A eREEUBAeK IM 'TME 

PREseuee o^ TH' EonoR.* 
HEllt CMVe v o u A RBceiPT 

AMO A JOVIAU SMIue»lHEW 

"̂  

CHURCH NOTES 

Farnish«d by the Pastors 
the Differeat .Chtirches 

of 

Selectmen Harry Brown and Charles 
Taylor,. and Tax Collector Harvey Balsh 
attended the State Tax Commissioner's 
meeting, in Concord, last Thursday. 

Wlicn the alterations to the towr. 
house are made and the flre equipment 
and apparatus is housed in the basemont 
of ths building, as p ^ vote of thc Town 
Meeting, the prekent engine house will 
be vacated. 

Resolutions of Respect 

Adopted by Woman's Relief Corps, 
oh Death of Sister Bertha 

L. Colby 

With silent tread, death has again 
entered oor Order, Ephraim Weston 
W.R.C, and taken from ns our friend 
and fraternal sister, Berlha L. Colby. 
an enthusiastic co-worker ;̂  therefore 
b« It. 

Resolved,' that fn her departure, we 
miss from oor Order ohe who was al 
ways ready* to render assistance, anx-
ioiis to earry ont the principles for 
which we are pledged, and a constant 
attendant at our meetings as long as 
health and etrength permitted. 

Resolved, that we will ever cherish 
the memory of her kindly deeds, and 
we trust her conicientions loyalty ma^ 
prove an incentive tp all of 'ns tu 
"press on" in our noble work. 

Resolved., that'a «opy of these res 
olutions be sent to thc bereaved f̂ n̂ -
lly, printed in the local • paper, and 
recorded incur journal. 

Jnlia E. Procter, 
> Viola KiddeW 

Beatrfee Hugron, 
Coinmittee on Resolotione. 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Rev. William Patterson. Pastor 

Supper by Mission Circle this Wed
nesday p.m. at 6 o'clock. Following 
tbe supper, the Sunday school work
ers will hold a conference, at which a 
large attendance is urged. 

Thursday, March 19 
Prayer and praise service at 7.30 

p.m. We shall study the 2nd chap
ter pf Romans, verse 17/ to 3 : 8, 

Sunday, March 22 
-Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

Se-mon by the pastor. 
Bible school meets at 12 noon. • 

Baptist 
Rev. K. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

. Thursday, March 19 
Monthly Workers' Conference. Sup 

pt- at 6.30 p m. Conference follows 
irornediately. . Debate: "Resolved. 
th-it the Sirall Class is More Nearly 
Id.al than the Large Class." 

Sunday, March 15 
Morning worship at 10.45 The pas 

to- will preach on "Thinking Things 
Through." 

Church school at 12 o'clock. 
Crusaderii at 4.30 o'clock. 

. Y.P S C E. mgeting will be held in 
this church at 6 o'clock. 

Union service at 7 o'clock, in this 
cburch. Stereopticon pictures of scenes 
in Assam will be shown. 

Little S:one Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

Hj&h School Notes 

Graduation honor parts: Margaret 
Pratt won first place in the class with 
a rank of 95. Robert Caughey took 
second place with a rank of 90. 

Scholarship records for the year:. 
Pupils who have received A in all 
Sll. jects arc: Ruth Dunlap, Margaret 
Pe'ker, Ruth Felker, Margaret Pratt. 
Those who have received at least an 
A in one subject and B + in all the 
others are: Robert Caughey and Edith 
-L'liton. The following received all 
B-\-: Enifi Cochrane, Marion Nylan
der. • 

Pupils who have been neither tardy 
nor absent are.': Herbert Bryer, Enid 
Co:hrane. James Cochrane, Margaret 
Ftlker, Ruth Felker, Edith Linton, 
Marion Nylander, Arthur Prescott, 
Beatrice Smith. 

The Domestic Science class gave a 
S«> Patrick's Day party at the Do-
n .>stic Science room on March 17. 
All joined in playing games. A good 
time was enjoyed by all. The menn 
wi*s as follows: Sandwichesi pnnch, 
jVllo,: whipped cream, cookies. 

•52 weekly visits for $2.00. 
siribe to The Reporter now! 

Sub-

Executor's Notice 

' The subscriber gives notiee that he 
\-\^ been luly appointed Executor of 
'••3 Will rf WillUm L. Lawrenee late 
f Antrim in the, Coopty of Hillsbo-
rogh, di-oased. 

All per: ons indebted to said ^ t a t c 
re requ-i led to make psiyment, and 
H hftvin» claims to present them for 
djustmen . , * 

Dated March 2, 1931. 
HERBERT E. WILSON. 

REPORTER RAMBLINGS 

Touching the Topics That Are 
More or Less Timoly 

"450,000 n e employed on U. S. Pro
jects." newspaper headline. Not to 
mention the thousands of poUtieUms 
who aire similarly engaged. 

• • • • • -

A contemporary paragiapher opines 
as follows; "A famous golfer has bê n 
presented with a completely furnished 
home. But what on earth doeis a golfer 
want with a home," Well, the f. 
g. may be married I . 

The impressive total of $10,574,806 
is the amount received in Massachus- . 
etts during 10.30 as gasoline tax re
ceipts, nils Is nearly a niillion and 
a half dollars greater than hi 1929. 
Loolcs as U hard times had failed to 
hit the use of gasoline. < 

' • • . • • ' • ' 

Osark, Mo., Kews-Lefadei;: "Otto 
Rayburn Is rit^t: solitude -Is a t lne 
thing for any boy and girl, man or • 
-woman; and a good way to., spend 
Sunday afternoon alone is to sit be
side youi- radio and hear things'on the 
air that will enlighten your, mind, 
sweeten your . dIsposiUon, heighten 
your purpose, and help you to forget 
all the "cuss words" that you evler 
heard." 

• .' • • * ' 
The Worcester Telegram sagely, re

marks as follows: "It is evident from 
General Pershing's story of the A. E. 
F. that the ideal soldier would have 
the thoroughness of the, French, the 
energy of the Americans, the stead
fastness of the British and foresight-
edness of the Germans," We presume 
Uiat ttK much-discussed next war 
will be waged by such a race ot super-
soldiers. 

• ' • « • • » • » , 

"There is less drinking' by both 
girls and boys than before prohibition. 
There:is less drinking in homes than 
before prohibition. There is less 
drinking at social gatherings attend
ed by youths of high school age than 
before prohibition." So says Prohlbl-.. 
tion Director Amos W. W. -Woodcock, 
but we do not expect to see the 
wringing wet daily press feature these 
statements. 

. • • . » • • ' • . • 

Dr. Arthur McDonald, student of 
congressional mortality, has it all fig
ured out that due to the greater 
proportion of deaths among Republi
can members there is a strong lilceli-
hood that the next Congress will be 
organized by the Democrats. If it 
is a fact that the Republican con
gressmen are more liable to die while 
holding office than the Democrats 
wiil this serv-e as a detriment to G. 
O. P. aspirants for political honors? 

« ' • . • » • • 

Slush hi the streets appears to of
fer a temptation to many motorists 
to step on the gas, splash everybody 
and everything within a radius close 
to the cars, and cause much imneces-
sary damaging of clothes of the luclt-
less pedestrians. This lack of cour
tesy is noticeable among the drivers 
of expensive limousines as well as 
among operators Of flivvers. It is a 
deplorable form of recklessness which 
should be punishable by .1 stiff pen
alty. 

HANCOCK 
M». Fred 0. Eaton is in Boston for ap 

indefinite visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Senechal are re
ceiving congratulations oh ,the hlirth of 
a son. 

David Coughlin has purchased the Asa 
D. Wood farm of Mrs. Elsie Wood 
Steams. ' . ., 

At tbe school meeting Miss Ella C. 
Ware was reelected a niember of the 

I school'board for three years. 

: Miss Mildred Fogg, of Boston, has been 
i spending a short vacation with her par
ients, Mr. and Mrs. O..S. Fogg. 

The Hancock Historical society meet
ing was most interesting and the ofBcers 
of the town were invited guests. Dinner 
at noon. 

PracticaUy the entire board of town of-
i fleers were'reelected; C. L.. Adams select-
i man for .three,years,.Joseph. Quinn. road. 
I agent. .The town voted, to instruct the 
[Selectmen to purchase a tractor snow 
plow not to cost over $4,100, also' to ex
tend the lighthig system at a. cost of 
about $6,000. . __ 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Tuttle, who have 
been spending the winter out of the state, 
were on theh: -way home when Mr. Tuttle 
was taken suddenly ill soon after lea-ving 
New York and was obliged to return to 
a hospital in that city. His condition 
is Improving. Mr. TutUe" later retumed 
to the liome of his son, I*rof. anest Tut
tle, at East Orange, N. J. ' 

THE SERVICE SHOP 
Tel. 107 4 HILLSBORO. N. H. 

To Start Oor Sfcond Tear With a Boost 
Oor Store Folf of Choice Bargains at 
Prices Lower Than the Lowest For the 

NEXT TEN DAYS! 

Sale Starts Thursday 
Marcii 19 

Judge Oliver WendeU Holmes, the 
oldest man ever to serve as Supreme 
Court Justice, passed his SOth bhth-
day on Sunday. He consented to 
speak over the radio, contrary to his 
custom, and after listening to elo
quent yet just tributes froai Chief 
Justice Hughes and others, he spoke 
briefly, saying that "the work never 
is done while the power tb work re
mains.'' Chief Justice Hughes said-of 
him:."He has abundantly the zest of 
life and his age crowns that eagerness 
urflasging interest with the authority 
of experience and wisdom. He is as 
lo-v-able as ever—with the warm h«,-;r:-
that resists the chill' of yews." One 
c.ucstions whether his warm heart, at
tuned to the cries of humanity, is not 
one reason why he has attiined his 
great age—work and love are two 
mighty factors toward living a life of 
usefulness. 

• • • * 
Today's most popular book of 

fiction: The seed catalogue. 
*. • « « 

Our good old fashioned winter 
should be followed by a good old 
fashioned lot of maple syrup and 
sugar. 

• » • • 
After figuring t h e damage 

caused by the flood tides at 
Hampton Beach-last week prob
ably New Hampshire people are 
pleased because they have no 
little sea coast. 

The earth's age has been esti
mated at the modest total of one 
bllUon, eight hundred and fifty-
two million yeari. Think of that 
the next time you refer to this 
old world of otirs. • 

« ' • • • » • 

Senator Joe Robinson vehem-" 
ently declares "You cannot write 
the skull and cross-b6nes of an 
outlawed trade on th6 banner of 
the Democratic party!" And we 
suppose that definitely settles 
the matter. 

• • • • • 

The newspapers report tttrbu-
lent 8es.sions at the recent meet
ings cFf the Democratic national 
committee. Of course this d.oes; 
not displease the Republicans in; 
the least. -Maybe, however, the 
Democrats win have their differ
ences all Ironed out and party | 

DEERING 
Mrs Lilyane Bromage visited friends 

for a few days last Week. 

. Alvah Hilliard, of the ManselvlUe dis
trict, is recovering from a severe attack 
of grippe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Coburn, of 
Weare, snowshbed over to Clement HIU 
and caUed upon Miss Ruth Clement. 

.Harold Weaver, of Valley View farms, 
distributed poison for the rat extermina
tion campaign, at the Tpwn HaU on 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Everett Abbott, West Deering, Is 
restricted to her home as the result of 
an accident. When driving recently her 
horso ran, throwing her out of the vehi
cle and breaking two of her ribs. 

Lawrence Worth, who returned in De
cember from an 18 months' stay in Hon
duras, was the guest of friends in town 
last week. The Worth famUy, now in 
Melrose, Mass., are expected to return to 
their West Deering home this spring. 

Mr. and Mrs. W- B. Stevens are the 
parents of a daughter, Mary Beatrice, 
born at the Strawtierry Acres Nursing 
Hon-.j, West Deering, oti Monday, March' 
9. Mrs. Stevens is weU known here, 
having been for some time a resident of 
Deering. 

Hillsboro Dry Goods Co» 
Showing Smart Styles in 

Suits, Dresses, Ooa,ts, Hats 
Bags, Gioyes, Hose 

Everything to make the Perfect Ensemble 
Lowest Prices - . Consistent with Qaality 

We fit the stoot lady as well as her slender sister 

Telephone 37-3 HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Tremendoos Gain Made Last 
Year 

President of Insurance Company Says 
Bushiess Boomed in 1930, and Pros-
. pects Brighter for This Year.. 

u 

GREENFIELD 
Miss Mildred Gage of Keene was the 

week end guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Gage. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Han
naford Grant Tuesday, the 10th, at Pe
terborough hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs, Lester Lowe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Forest Lowe and family, from Ca
naan, were guests of their parents, Mr. 
and'Mrs. C. S. Lowe for over town meet
ing. 

The worst snow storm of the winter ar-
rfivcd Sunday moming, the 8th. In the 
afternoon cars had dlfflculty in travel
ling and by evening conditions were 
worse. Men worked shovelling down the 
drifts and during the night snow plows 
were active so that the main roads were 
Open Monday moming. 

Town meeting was weU attended Tu^-
day. Ema J. Fletcher serv-ed as moder
ator Pred Alkcn was chosen town clerk 
and Mrs. LUcy Brooks town treasurer. 
Three road agents were elected: Jerry 
Watson for the center of towh; Lawrence 
Flynn for the west part; and Clarence 
Lowe for the south part. The sielectmen 
are Eugene Muzzy. Etna J. Fletcher and 
Lou Atherton. 

grievances all adjusted before 
the next national elecUon. 

• • •' • 

The government's offer of 
$1,400,000,000 in boiids last week 
was over-subscribed by two and 
a half times. This would seem 
to prove that the country will 
not be financially ruined by the 
loaiis to veterans.on their service 
(iertiflcates. Wonder If the high 
treasury ofHdals are surprised at 
the country's resptmse to their 
bond offer? 

• * . . • ' • . ' 

Professor Jenkins of Cornell 
university has been lexploding 
some of the old time saws like 
"Slow and steady wins;" "You 
can't teach an old dog new 
tricks," etc. "The scientist says 
that practice does not make per
fect, but as a matter of fact' is 
responsible for a flock of dub 
golfers. Well, if i t w a s n t for the 
opUmism of the dubs how could 
the golf clubs be supported? 

Buffalo, Jan. 20—Augspurger, president 
of the Merchants Mutual Casualty Com
pany, with national headquarters here, 
today, had a most encouraging word to 
say regarding the outlook in the auto
motive field for 1931. He backed up his 
statements -with facts and figures. 

"Although motor car manufacture was 
off last year," he said, "tlie use of exist
ing cars did not diminish: Far from it. 
Total registrations of passenger cars and 
trucks In the 48 sUtes and the District 
of Columbia showed a gain over the pre
vious year. That was a pleasant sur
prise to the Motor Vehicle Commission
ers of the several states and to trade ex
ecutives generaUy. 

"There is convinchig' eridence to show 
that these registered cars and trucks did 
not stand idle. They were driven, not 
as many miles as usuiEU but almost as 
many, Normal mileage would have been 
something over one hundred ninety two 
bllUpn miles. As a matter of fact., iast 
years 'total sale.s of gasoUne in thts 
country indicate actual car mileage to
talling one hundred eighty-six bilUon 
mUes. 

"The Merchants Mutual Casualty Com
pany writes automobile insurance in 
practically all states. Its volume of net 
prenilums -written last year shows a gain 
of 431,5 percent over 1929. Last year 
this company wrote more tlian four mill
ion dollars worth of insurance, net pre
miums. It started business in 1918, so 
was twelve years old in 1930. It has 
shown a steady. and remarkisible growth 
from the day it was organized. 

"In 1918 we had 390$ poUcy holders 
who paid In $117,209.53 of net premiums. 
In 1929 these figures had Increased to 
93,456 policy holders and $2,803,681.82 in 
net premiums. You wiU note that last 
year 1930 tliese records jimiped 43'.a per
cent to 134,500 pdUcy holders paying in 
$4,035,000.00. 

"Do you wonder that we come into 1931 
most hopefuUy? 

"1 Mn certahi th.it our eompany will 
continue to grow and -prosper in 1931. 
Its satisfactory progress to date has not 
been a matter of good fortune nor good 
Umes. It has continued to gain Ih bad 
years as weU as good. Today, the facts 
and figures avaUable very definitely 
forecast better than glowhig words tltat 
it wUl be a good year for the automotive 
trade generally." 

I 

p-to-the-Minute 
^ and Practical 
Every woman wishes to be as 
well-dressed as possible with-
ouc spending too much time or 
money on ber clothes^ Thst is 
why so many women in this 
community turn first to the 
page io this newspaper whicb 
contains the illustrated &shioa 
articles byMissCherieNicholss. 
For Miss Nicholas is an author
ity on fashions—not the freak 
models and the extreme styles, 
but the fashions in dress which 
the modern woman demands, 
those which are up-to-the-
minute and at the same time 
economical and practical.. 

Be sure to look for these articles 
in each issue of this newspaper 
and then tell your women friends 
about them. They will be glad to 
know how they, too, can wear 
clothes whicb carry the mes-

• sage ofthe well-dressed woman. 

Petitions Circolated for Fbh 
and Game Commissioner 

Petitions jtsking for the e^^intment 
of Major Oeorge "R. Bowman, of Laconla, 
to the post of flsh asd game commis
sioner, oairying more than 3,000 signa
tures, have been received from different 
parts of the state, plaimed to be pre
sented to Oovemor Wlnant at a state 
meeting of sportsmen, probably in the 
not distant future. It is known that the 
governor also haa received many requorts 
for the re«4K>ointmetit of .Oommiationer 
tnnthrcv Patker of Manchester. 

Mutual 
Insurance 
Costs Less---
1. Because agents and policyholders 

work together to select only the 
best risks and hold down losses. 

2. Because many new policyholders 
come thru recommendations of 
present policyholders. Selling 
costs are saved, ahd passed alone; 
to policyholders in the form of 
lower costs. 

ASK US TO PROVE IT 
» 

Merchants Mutual 
Casualty GDmpany 

Owen B. Augspurger, President 

New England Department 
18 Oliver St.. Boston, Mass. 

Let the MERCHANTS insure your 
aatomobile. Annual dividends or sav-
iiigs paid to policyholders since organ-
iaation. 

. Oor Policies 
Obtainable Only Tbroogh 

TOUR LOCAL AGENT 

State of New Hampshire 

Notice is hereby given, that the 
•nbeeriber bas been duly appointed by 
the Judge of Probate for the G>nnty 
of Billsborough, Conservator of tbe 
ettate of John E. Loveren, .of Antrim, 
in said Countp. 
. All persons having claims agiainst 
•aid Jobn E. Loveren are reqaested 
to exhibit them for adjottment, aad 
all indebted to make payment. 

Dated the ISth day of Mareh. A.D. 
1981. 

George M. Loveiren, 
CoBMmtor. 
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Christie in His Swift Army Tank 
11 I I i l l 11II111 n m i"H'i»»<_ 

Far-Sighted Cop 
Takes Up Aviation 

San Francisco.—'Believing that 
aerial cops will be needed soOn. 

.Jack Eker.San Francisco poUce
man. has leamed to fly and now ' 
holds a commercial pilot's li
cense. 

"Aviation is thie future mode 
of travel," be said. "I'ollce de-
partm<>nt8 niust recognize: it." ' 

\ViUt«r Cliristie..automotive, engint-er. wavius rroia iiie-circular door of 
his new super-tank, wliiili was deiuon.sirated tO. military authorities at Linden, 
X. J. The tank uiuattain a specd.of ,75. Diiles an hour on an opeti road. With 
the «i:eri>illar trac-.k.'? it can speed across any: rough country at 45 miles an 
hour. It iio.«.sossos !ji-inch armor and carries a one-pound; cannon and 30-
caliber machine guns with 2.100 rounds of ammijnltion. 

1 1 1 i n 11 i m i i i irM''i"H"i"H-

Smith, then commander of a convoy 
ship, married Marie, a tittle Frencb 
girl, witii w-hom he dad fallen in love. 

Later he brought Ills bride tp Amer
ica . and ubtulni'd employment as a 
tuicboat ca^jtaln bere. 

Kecehtly his wife withdrew their 
savings and fled. Dei^pondent by bla 
two losses.. Smith, according to tiie 
detectives* version, decided to take his 
Ufe 

Two Polar Expeditions Un
der Mawson and Wilkins 

Are Ready to Go. 

London.—The pi.>Iar esploration sea
son h.-is opene-l. Sir Dou-.:las Mawson 
has one in active csoculion; so has 
iiit liul.crt Wilkiii.s. r.<ith are , espe-
(lilions invdivins trciiiondnus ex!>eiisa 
and :.lso u'eiiiiiiidins Kreut organizins 
altility. 

L'iii;!io tho explorers cf the old da.vs. 
tlioy iK-i'd tb lie titlci v,-ith si.inetliiiig 
nii.re tium stout lioari.s and warm 
clotlilii-,:. The tale? of the tremendous 
pIiK-k and valor of llie intr<T>ul explor
ers are tiy far the mr«re thrilling', while 
pre.<cnt-d:iy. hard, yc-lenlitic trips are 
ofi cn never dil.-itcd iipon. 

.These lirave venturers do not sail the 
frozen seas of the Nortli or isouflli 
poles Jii.-5t for the honor and s'"ry of 
stii-kinR "Old Olory" or the "Union 
,Tack" on a hitherto uncharted bit of 
frozen rock and ice. . 

All Kinds of Experts. 
The small ships are staffed with ev-

ery kind of scientific espert. Natural
ly there are tlie navigiitors and engi-. 

•lieers, but. in addition tliere are fi.-'Ii-
ery experts, the omitholosi.sts, geolo-
gljits, geoCTaphers'and zoologists, 

A landing is made on some new 
piece of territory, the flag Is planted, 
scientific navicatin;; calculations are 
made by the ordlnarj- navigators and 
the rest of the investiaator.s set about 
their allotted tasks in tlieir own pe^ 
collar ways. 

The , mountains «-ill attract the 
peologists. Kvery mound and hillock 

. will be Riihjei-tfit to a minute oro
graphic examination. 

The river bods—if any—wiil be ex
amined by tliein. sjimpk-s taken and 
r.irefiil data kf-[it. Samples wiii be 
taken with prciit '-are for more mi
nute examination iiy otlu-r exports at 
home. 

Meanw-hile ornithologists liave liocn 
cnller-tins nnd stmlyin-,' tiie Iiinls that 
Inhaiiit the land, while tlie zoolo-.'ist.f 
have tieen niak%.is sini'lnr pertinent 
nntrexliai!st;ve iii(iniri'-s into tlie ani-
nial life. Krom t'i:.s tiio pun-iy min-
er.il potential:!Ics are (-al-iliateil and 
the [irosfif-r-t of ihfir foninit-roial ex
ploitation is consi'lcrcd. 

Mineral Prospects. 
The mineral prosp-fts and pos.si-

bililies of tlie .\r<-tic and the .-Vntarctic 
are as yet an unknown quantity to 
the world's s<-i.-ntists. I'.tU every fresh 
exploration brin;:s bark new knowl-
c<l̂ 'e of these unknown f-ontin.-nt.s. 

I'eriiaps. ac'ordins to a r.riti.sh co
lonial oflloe expert, the coonomic value 
of the niinernls and animal and fishery 
life of the frozen continents w-ill with
in onr seneration lie as ninoh .in open 
hook to the world in -onoral as any 
builiiins lot noar nny liis cit.v. 

It Is expected, that thon will hedn 
the national rivalry as to owner.ship. 
Perhaps the League of Nations will 
appoint a polar land committee to de
ride somp matters. Tiie chief explor
ing countries at fhe moment are the 

Cnited States of America, not a leagae 
member; Great Britain ahd the Scan
dinavian countries. 

T h e latter have produced perhaps 
the most successful of all explorers' 
in the Antarctic. Eut it has not been 
on empty glory for them. They have 
managed to comer most of the whal
ing indu.siry. 

For gener-itions they haye reigned 
supreme in. tliis enterprise and tliey 
have to thank their exploratory sea
men for this. 

Drought Relief Fund Gets 
Stolen Stock Certificate 

s t Lonis.—The committee In charge 
of Ited Cross relief In this area has 
received a most unUsua! contribution. 
An anonymous donor ' has sent In a 
stock certificate wOrth $1,500 which 
was'part of the loot in a downtown 
burglary last summer. 

"My heart has. been touched by the 
suffering of the drought victims. Thla 
may be a little help toward their re
lief. J. 0." This was the message 
appended to the certificate^ 

Investigation proved that the cer
tificate had been stolen and it was 
retumed to its rightful owner. 

ADOPTED BY KEMAL 

Wartime Romance Ends 
in Suicide of Officer 

riiilndelphix—The wartime romance 
of a c.aptain of the A. E. F. and a 
pretty French maid 'that culminated In 
their military wedding in. ilordeaux. 
France, twelve years ago. came tO a 
tragic end with the suicide of the 
broken-hearted bridegroom. 

Abandoned by his . bride and des
titute. Capt. Charles F. Smith, the 
fifty-one-year-oid husband,: took his 
own life by gas In his furnished room 
here. His body was discovered by 
his landlady a few hours afterward. 

Detectives probing the cause of the 
tragedy, learned that back. In lOlS 

• H U M 111 l l I I M I H - M i r M j ; 

ij: He Curses Policeman 
to Obtain Lodging ;; 

Memphis.—Hungry and with
out shelter,_ Pete I.«don, tliirt.v-
.«even, Cleveland. Ohio, cursed 
.State Sergt. E. T'. Robertson— 
not because he was mad, but to 

i get food and a place to sleep. 
•• He found both In the county 
:; jail. 

i ' - I - M l I l l ' l 1 l l l M i n n i ' M ' H ' 

Kernel I'aslia, president of Turlcey, 
remembering the da.vs when he guard
ed sheep in the mountains of liis coun
try, recently adopted this young and 
friendless sheplierd boy whom he is 
having educated as botits -the son of 
a mler. 

School of Goldfish So 
Big Sea Is Tumed Red 

Washington.—A school of goldfish 
containing literally millions was 
sighted by tlie American steamer So
lana off lower Caiifomia, the Navy 
department informed recently. The 
scliool covered an area of about two 
miles, and the fi.sii were so close to
gether that the sea appeared red. 

Home Offered for Vice Presidents 

This is the handsome nouse in Washington ofTered to the government by 
.Mrs. John B. Henderson as a permanent home for tlie vice president and his 
iuccessora. It is valued at more than $300,000. 

INVENTS WAY OF PUTTING _ 
SUNUGHT TO USE IN FOOD 

<J>-

Thirty-Year-Old Cincinnati Profeasor 
Perfects Use of Ultra

violet Ray. 

New Tork.—A thiriy-year-old scien
tist of the University of Cinclnnad h.ia 
perfcH-tpd a process for putting vita
min I> Into foo<Is, and for sterilizing 

foods. ' . ' . : . . 
He is Oeorge SiiertI; and patents 

covering his Invention have been-sold 
by the university to the Oeneral 
Foods Corporation of New York. 
I'rotits CO to the university for further 
research. 

profes.«or SpertI applied the quan
tum tbeorj- of physics to biology. One 
of the most Important applications of 
t h t scientii-fs fliscovery U- the actlop 
of ultra-violet light »n forming vitamin 
D. He explained Ws Invention to 
<3ie«er Morton, who writea about tt 
ID fhe Review of Bevlewt. 

- •Tears ago mllk contained a pretty 

ones and sliilt out the harmful. In 
this way milk can be made to coDtalo 
vitamin D.'" 

good qnantity of vitamin D.' said Pro
fessor .SpertL "Cows ate green plants 
which contained tbls quality and they 
themselves were out in the sunlight 
mocb of the time. Today, powever. 
there Is so much smoke and dirt In 
the air. even In the oountry, that cows 
no longer get the same amount of sun
light. Also, they are sometimes fed 
artificial food and as a result milk 
no longer contains a sumcient quan
Uty Of the vitamin. 

•••-S'et when mllk was subjected to 
thc ordinary ultra-violet ray the eiper-
iment was not successful, for while 
the vitamin was produced It was also 
destroyed, and undesirable changes 
In taste and odor occurred. Now the 
wave length of light at which the vl-
temln Is produced Js different from that 

'at which It la destroyed and also from, 
that at which other ondealrable changes 
take.place. B r liltering the nltra-vid-
let rays we can keep the beneficial 

Arkansas County Has 
Cars, Engine for Sale 

Walnut Itidgc. Ark.—A white ele
phant In the form of a black engine, 
eight red Viox cars, and a criihson 
caboose is on the hands of I-awrence 
county o'fiioial.s. 

The engine and cars vite seized 
when tiie Frisco railroad refused to 
obey'the deinand of Lawrence county 
to.construcL sheds n t l i o x l e . 

Following the decision of the Arkan
sas Supreme court In favor of com-
plaln.-int.', who asked that the railroad 
company build _tlie sheds, the Frisco 
refused to pay lines totaling $7,800 
and feps of *?.C00 demanded by tbe 
prosecuting attoraey, and the cOnnty 
seized the ttttn. 

. Bids were opened recently for the 
purchase of. the engine and cars.^ Only 
50 cents was offered. And Lawrence 
comity StUl haa a "white elephant" 
for aaie. = ' 

iRADlOPROfiRAMSl 
(Ttme g iven Is 'Eas tern Standard: 

subtrac t one hour for Central and two 
boUrs fur Jlountain time.). 

."W. B . C. RRD IVETWOHK—Mareh .» 
3:30 p. m. Swif t Garden'Party . 
6:00 p. m. Dave> Hour. ^ „ , ,. 
7:00 p. m. lodent B l a Brother Club. 
7:30 p. m. It. C. A. Victor program. 
«:30 o. m. f h a s e and S a n b o m . _̂  
9:15 p. m. Atwater Kent P..idio Hour. 

N. B. C - m . U B .VKTW-OKK 
4:15 p. m. C, P. JLUslcal Crulsaders. 
8:00 p. ni. .Knna Jet t i ck Melodies . . 
S:15 p m. Collier's l iadig Hour. 
!»:80 p. m. World Adven. . K. aibl)on8. 

10:13 p. m. PcnniiOlI Pete . 
10:30 p. in. K-i(ti-e.HaK Slumber-Hour. 
11:15 p. m. Hevl HuKtter.Projiranu 

(;Ol.l->IBlA WVSTBn 
12:30 p. 111. International Broadcast . 

1:31) p. m. Conclavt? of Natioiiii, . . 
2;0U p; m. rathi-dra! Hour. 
3:00 p. 111. .v. y . Phi lharmonic Sym. 

- 5:1)0 p. m. r.ev. bo i ia ld CS. Barnhouse. 
8:00 p. m. IJevils, Drugs and Doctors. 
9:(10 p. ro. Around the Samovar. 
,9:30 p. m. (Jraham-Palce Hour. 

10:30 p. m. Be Square Motor Club. 
X. B . ' C KKI> NKTWOKK—Mareh 23 
9:00 ai in. The Quaker Karly Birdd. 

' 9 : 1 5 a. m..'Tha Campbell P r o s r a m . 
10:30. a. m. Jean Carroll. • ' . . . 
11:15 a. rrf. Radio Household Inst i tute . 

1:30 p. m. Libby, McNeil and Wbby 
7::i<i l>. m. <'.uionial 4 i eacoh-UKl i t s . 
9:30 i>. m. <3eneral Motors I'ronram. 

lo:00 p. m. . \dven. Sherlock Holmes . 
X. B. C. BLt-E .N-ET\VOUK 

11:45 a. m. Jol ly Bill and J.-ine. 
9:30 a.-m. Vermont Lumberjacks . 

10:13 a. m. Beatrice Mabie, . 
10:45 a. m. "Winifred S. Carter. . 
12:30 p. Irt. Nat'l Farm and Home Hour. 

5:00 pi m. Maltine Story Program. 
7:00 p. .m. Pep»odent-r-Amo» n Anoy. 
9:30 p. m. Chesebrouah Keal Fo lks . 

10:00 p. m. Stromberp Carlson. 
10:30 p. 'm. Kmpire Bui lders . 

COI. lMBIA KVSTBM 
9:30 a. m. U. S. Navy. Band. . 
1.0(1 p. m. Columbia Farm Communllj-, 
2:30 p. m. Amer. Sohool of the Air. 
4:00 p. m; Radio LlstenlnK T e s t . 
7:00 p. m. Current 'Event s ; 
7:30 p. m. Kvangel lne Adams. 
8:00 p. m. Literary n i c e s t , L. Thomas . 
8:1S p . m . Bnrbasol Program. 
8:30 p. m. Arabesque. , , _ , 
^rSttr- m. Bourgeois . E v e n i n g In Paris . 

10:30 p. m. P o n Amaizo. 
N, B. C. nF.I> NETWORK—March S4 
9:00 a; ni. The Quajcer Karly Birds. 
9:15 a. m . T h » Campbell ProBram. 

11:15 a. m. Radio Household Inst i tute . 
5:00 p. m. Pond's Afternoon Tea.. 
7:45 p. m. BiUiken Pickards . 
8:00 p. m. Bla<;l5stone Plantat ion . 
S:30 p. m. The Florshe im Frolic. 
9:00 p. m. 5t<-K*ssnM'Musieal Jl.isr. 
9:30 p. m. Hapny Wonder Baker.". 

10:30 p. m. It. K. O. 
•S. n . C. l U . l K NKTWORK 

.8:45 a. m. Jol ly Bill and Jiin.-. 
9:30 a. m. ViTmont Lumberjacks . 

10:45'a. m. Food Talk. 
11-00 a. m. For.^cast School ofCooKcrv. 
l'2:30 p. m. X.-ifl Farm and Home Hour. 

7-00 p. m. P<psodfnt—Amo" -n- Andy. 
7:45 p. m. .Adven. of Po l ly Preston. 
9-10 p. m. Houscholil Cob-britips. 

• t-M p. in. Iieiith V:illey Kpisodcs. 
10:00 p. m. WcstinKhoiisp P.-iluto. 
10:30 p. m. Clara. Lu nnil Km. 

rOf,t-MBI.4 SVSTKM 
11:00 a; m. Urer Rabbit Folk, 
11:31 a. m. Senator Arthur Capper. 

1:00 p. m. C-oiumbhi Farm Community. 
"-.-".O p. m. American Srhool of the Air. 
4-30 p. m. Columbia . \r t l s t Recital . 
7-15 p; mi Columbia Kiib-c.-ttlon.-ii t e a t . 
7:45 p. m. The Karly Bookworm. . 
8:13 p. m. Old Cold Nomerolncrist; 
8:30 p. m. Kaltenborn Kdlts the News. 
9:30 p. m. Phllcn Symphony Concert. 

10:00 p. m. C.r.nybar—Mr. .-\nd Mrs. 
10:15 p. m. Blue Ribbon Malt Jester. 

N. B. C. «KI1 XETWOHK—March 2S 
9:lS a. m. The Campbell Program. 

10:00 a. m. N a t l o n a i . H o m e Hour. 
10:30 a. m. Betty Crocker. ^ , . 

0:15 p. m. l 'ncle Abe and Pavld . 
7-flfl p. m. Old Company's program. 
8:l."> p. m.. Radiotron Variet ies . 
S-30 p. m. The Mobiloil Concert. 
0:00 p. m. Halsey Stuart Program. 
9:30 p. m. Palmol ive Hour. 

N. B. r . B M - F NF.TWORK 
8:45'a. m. Jol ly Bill and Jane. 
9-30 a. m. Vermont Lumber Jacks . 

10:45 a. m. Mary H.-)le Martin. 
11-00 a m Forecast Sohool of ConKery 
l^'so p. m'. Ni i f i Farm and Home Hour 

3-00 p' m. Kdn,-i Wal lace Hopper. 
fi:Xii p. m. Cloria day ' s Affairs. 
7:0i1 p. m. Amos 'n' Andy 
S-30 p. m . S v l v a n l a Fores ters . . 
i-no p. m. The Wadsworth Program. 
9-30 p. m. Tbe Camel Ple.-isurc Hour. 

10-30 P m.C'lnra. Lu nnrl Km. 
r O H M B I A SYSTEM 

10-30 a. m. Home F.mclency, 
l^-Sfl n. m. f'olumbia P.evue. 

) o n p. m. Columbia F.-irm Community 
2:3fi p. m. . \mcrican Schof>l of thc A T . 
T-30 11. m. Kvance l lne Adams. 
R-fiO p. m. Literary n i c e s t . L. Thomas 
S-30 p. m. Toscha Si-idcl. Orchestra. 
0-30 p. m. ,I.nr!ilina Smoke Dreams. 

Ifi-.-i'i p. m. fo lumbin Concerts Corp. . 
X. n . C . U K I ) XKTWOHK—Mnrcll S« 
•)•(', a. m. The C.-imiib.-ll Procrriim. 

i'l-15 n- m. Radio Household Ii is i i tutc. 
.-,-30 p. m. Rin.^o Talkie . . . 
r,-45 p. m. fncI . - .\l>e .nnrt David. 
S-on p. m. Thi- Fl<-ischm;in Hour. 
!i:no p. m. .\r('o l i irthd.iy Parly . 

10:15 p. ni. The M-ister (iarrti-ner. 
X. n . (-. n l . l K XKTWOHK 

8:15 'a. m. J'^llv Bill nnd. .Inn.', 
i'-nn a. nl. Vermont LumbcrjficKS. 

Ui-IT, a. m. Beatrice Mnble.. _ _ ' 
11-fiO a. m. For.-enst School o f r o o k e r > . 
l'>-30 p. m. N.it-1 F.-irm and Home Hour. 

4-00 p. m. Home Decorat ion. 
.•,;00 p. m. Brazil ian American cnrree. 
7-00 p m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 
7-4'-, p m. Friendly Five Footnotes . 
1-nn p! m. Bla.k.stone Plantat ion. 

10-30 p. ni. r iara . Lu nnd Bm. 
<;Ol.l MB!A SYSTKM 

10:43 a. m. Barhnra Could Beauty Talk. 
11:30 a. m; f n c - d n Unkt-rs. 

2-30 p. m. .\merii-nn School of the Air. 
3-01) p. m. v. S. Niivy H.-iiirt. 
7-00 p. m. Voice of Co'.'imhia. 
S-00 p. m. Litpr.ary D ice s t . I.. Thomas. 
R-13 p. m. I'.nrbnsol Prournm. 
S-4", p ni. Tho Hamilton Watchman. 
t-IS p m. Old Cold SumerolOKlst. 
')'3n n m̂  Detect ive Stor.v MaKazine. 
'x n r . RKI) XKTWOHK—March 37 
•I'lri a . m . The Cnmpliell Pronram. 

1(100 a. m. National Homo Hour. 
l(i-.30 ii. m. r.etty froc l tcr . 

»-S0 n m. Kdna Wnl lacc Hopper. 
6'-4."i n. m. Uncle Abe and David. 
7-30 -p. m. Old Company-s Proeram. 
8-00 p. m. fMtics Service Concert. 
9-O0 p. m. Clicquot Club Ksklmos. 

10:30 »'. m. R. K. O. Hour. 
if. B. C. Bf .VE XKTWORK 

g-15 1. m. C h a t s w i t h Peg(ty^Vinthroo, 
8-45 i . m. Jol ly Bill nnd Jane. 
9-30 ». m. Vermont Lumber Jacks . 

10-45 ft. m. Food Talk. 
1'''30 p. ro. N a f l F.irm and Home Hour. 

3-00 p m. Kdna Wal lace Hopper. 
'sloO p. m. Tet ley T<a P r o g r a m . ' 
7-no P m- Pepsodent—Amos n Anay. 
7-45 p. m. Bro-w-nbllt Foot l i tes , 
s ioo p. m. Nest le Pro!.-ram. 

10-30 p. m. Clara. Lu find Km. 
COI.I:MIU.V S Y S T E M 

in-4i a. m. Don and Betty. 
11-00 a. m. Kmily Post. 
I'oo n -m. -Jolumbla Farm Community. 
2'-»o p m. (Columbia Artists Recital. 
2-ao n m. American School nf the Air. 
?-00 p m- t". P- Mnrlne Pand Orch. 
8-00 0. m. Literary Digest. I* Thomaf. 
9-00 0. m. True Story Hour, 

lO-flO o m. Columbia Male Chorus. 
V. B C. BED >-KTW0RK—Murch 28 
9:00 a. m. Quaker Karly Birds. • 
9-IS a. m. The Campbell Proirram. . 

10-15 a. m. .Proctor nnd Oamble. 
ll'-ll a. m. Radio Household Institute 
6-43 0. m. Uncle Ab«r and David. 
8-00 p. m. Weber and^ P'?'?,"-
8:1S p. rn. Radiotron Var oties. 
9-00-p. m, Oeneral Kleetrle Hour. 

' Tt. B. C. B L I : B XKTWORK , 
8-15 a. m. Chats with PcKgy Wlnthrop. 

* s'-iS a. m. Jolly Bill and Jane, 
9-30 a. m. Vermont Lumberjacks. 

12-30 P m. Nat'l Farm and Home Hour 
1-20 P. m. Keystone Chronicle. 
7-00 P m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 
8-00 0. m. Dixie Circus. 
8-15 P m. Rln Tin Tin Thrillers. 

" 9-30 p. m. Vapex. Musical Doctors. 
lb-30 p. m. Clara, Lu snd Em, ••• 

COI-UitBIA SYSTEM 
11-00 It. m. New York Phllhaemonlc. . 
l-OO D -m. Columbia Farm Community, 
s-oo-o m."Columbia Artists ReclUl. 
s-30 o. m. Saturday S>-ncepat6r«. 
7̂ 15 o. m. Columbia Educational Feat. 
7-so p. m. Necco Candy Party. « 
VOO p. tn. Uterary Digest. L. Thoma* 
S:?? p. th. Carborundum Hour. 
l-M D. m. National Radio Forum. 

lO'«0^' XL Hank Simaons' Sbow .BoaU 

The Boyhood • 
of famotis <8y 
Americans riuge»w 

H e n r y M o r g e n t h a u 
The English language wa's not easy 

for the ten-year-old boy who had Just 
come,to this coun
try, from 'southern 
Germany. He had 
bis greatest dirt-
culty pronouncing 
the dlpthong "th". 
So be said over 
and - over again, 
day In and out for 
weeks: "Theophil
us T b I s 11 e, t h e 
great thistle sifter, 
sifted one sieve-
full of u n s i f t e d 
thistles t b r o u g h 
the thick of hU 

thum6,"^.Ib order to overcome the 
jiandicap. ..:..... _ 

This method, ^together with hard 
and conscientious study, enabled him 
to gain a command of tlie language 
rapidly atid to keep up with his class 
In the Ifew York public schools. It 
was characteristic of Henry Morgen
thau as a boy to do things thorough-: 
ly and leave nothing In his power un-
donie that he might master hls Imme-

.41ate task. 
The trait helped blm In gaining a 

fine education in the land of his adop
tion, to become a commanding fignre 
In the real estate and financial worlds 
and to achieve a slgiial success as a 
diplomat when, he was named as am
bassador to Turkey. 

He was bom In Mannheim, Oer
many, In l'S5C. He little thought, when 
aa a youngster he w-as thrilled at sopg 
lestlvails and eshibltlons bf gym
nasts, that he would grow to man's 
estate and gain fame In' a country 
across the sea. His father was a 
-n-ealtliy cigar manufacturer and the 
boy. lienr.v, was tli^ ninth of eleven 
living-cliiidren. 

He. wtis a good student as a Ind In 
Germany, helped In his studies by a 
cultured motlier and father. He knew 
the works of Schiller and Goethe as a 
little fellow, r.ut perhaps' Ills great
est achievement in the pl.ace of his 
birth, in his own opinion at the time, 
was when he succesefuUy passed the 
sw-Jinnilng test tried by youngsters of 
athletic tendencies. He breasted the 
Rhine ctirrent for half an hour^ln 
qualifying for the coveted title of 
"Ehine Sw-lmmer." . 

Not long after this the elder Mor-
gentbau's prosperous business met 
with reverses through an American 
tariff law. The family came to this 
country. The Morgenthaus arrived In 
18CC, after an eleven-day trip. They 
toois up their residence In Brooklyn. 
A few months later they moved to 
Manhattan. 

The young newcomer to America 
soon grasped, the intricacies of the 
language of his adopted country, 
thanks to his perseverence and his 
novel methods. He had a natural 
aptitude for arithmetic and by strict 
application to his studies he was able 
to reach the highest class In his school 
In short order. Then he qualified for 
admission to the City college, stand
ing well up aniong .SOO successful can
didates in the group of 000 appli
cants. • ' 

He got his first job as an errand 
boy in a law oifice during tlie vacation 
niiintli-s. Tlie jiay was S4 a week. 
I'art of his duties consisted of cop.v-
Ing and serving papers. l ie joined a 
pood library, took speci.nl courses In 
debating nnd elocution, devoted much 
time to grammar and coinpo.sltion and 
read widely of good llteratiiro. 

He didn't finish his cnurse nt City 
coJlcge. His father had mot'witii fur
ther financial reverses In this country 
and .voung Henry had to put his shoul
der to the wheel, helping the famil.v 
as much as he could financially. His 
father wanted him. to enter a civil en
gineer's oflloe and study that profes-

.slon, hut the fifteen-year-old boy was 
convinced that he lackod proper 
foundation In mathematics to make a 
go of It. 

So he became an Oflice boy, a'„Tee-
liig to help with the books, in an in
surance office m 1S71. Here lie drew 
a weekly wage of ?C. After a few 
months he went to work In a whole
sale house nt SlO a week. The next 
year saw hiin back In a law offlee. 

Ry this time his mind was made up 
Jto become n lawyer. He systematized 
"his life so as to get In a maximum 
amount of work nnd still have ttme 
for study and exercise. His recrea
tion consisted of walking nnd reading. 

He wns up every morning nt six 
o'clock and took a walk, or exercised 
at home. Thon he rode on a hor.se car 
to reach his work. The journey to 
dow-ntown New York from his home 
was a slow one. The lad devoted the 
time to the reading of good books. 

He k<ipi accounts of his expenses In 
those days. A typical entry was: 
"Car fare, 10 cents; dinner, 15 penU; 
•undrles. 2 cents." 

He was nineteen years old when he 
entered the Columbia university Inw 
school. In 1875. H e got a Job" teach
ing night school at .?15 a week. He 
spent all -the time he could spare In 
libraries. He attended as mnny lec
tures as he could and listened to the. 
lamous preachers of the day. He 
made notes on what he. hoard. He 
was a wide reader of the' newspapers. 

He was admitted to the har In 1877. 
Later he became interested In real es--
tate and'did much to develop New 
Tork Into the metropolis It Is today 

- He h^s given liberally of his wealth 
to social rervlce and other philan
thropies. 

' CQ ĥyTh* Ncrtb Ancrieu Ncwipspef Alliiae*.) 

"SCIENCE resouM tho 

DEAFENED" 
by Floyd Gibbims 

KstadletmaUftdeMribwfaisTMt 
to • l€<Klliia d«:tro.?«){i«tle tab; 

. otatory. EToyone who tonyd of -
hearimitliould resd it. .Rcprlntad 
tttmAaSavlatti^K^eiitt. Sand 
2^ stamp to Oapt. C-31 

SONOtONE 
19 WMt 44tli St. NewTockatr 

Acid Test 
fillnks—That fellow beats anybody 

I ever saw at driving bargains. 
Jinks—I'd like to see him drive the 

bus I bought for twenty-flve berries. 
-fClnclnnatt Enquirer. 

GoldfnHead» 
Chest or Throat? 
RUB Musterole well into your chest 

k and tbroat—almost instantly you 
feel easier. Repear the Muttercle-rub 
once an hour for five Itotsrt. * • 
what a glorious reUeft 

Those good old-fashioned cold reme
dies—oil of mustard, menthol, camphor 
—are mixê d with other valuable ingredi
ents in Musterole to malce it what'doc-
tois calla"coiinfcr-irnVont" because 
it gets action and is not just a salve. 

It penetrates and stimulates blood 
drculation and helps to draw out infec
tion and pain. Used by millions for 20 
years. Recommended by many doctors, 
and nurses. Keep Musterole handy-
jars, tubes. All druggists. 

To Mothers—Musterole is also 
made in milder form for babies 
and small children. Ask for Chtl-

dren's Musterole. 

Much Coffee Drunk 
The per capita cuiisuiiiptiou Of cof

fee In the Uuited.States Is estimated 
at over nine pounds. 

Bad Stomacii Cause 
of Bad Sldn 

You can't expect to have a good 
dear skin if your stomach is weak and 
disordered. 

Undigested food sends poisons 
through the body, pimples appear-^ 
akin grows sallow and loses color. 
But these troubles -will end ouickly 
and skin <Aai up if you -will start 
today taking Tanlac. « 

Tanlac is made from herbs, barks 
and roots. A tablespoonful before each 
meal stimulates the digestion natu
rally so that you can digest what you 
cat. And when your stomach is in good 

•shape again watch how quickly skm 
begins to clear up. At your druggist's. 
Money back if it doesn't help you. 

MKN! WOMKM XOVEI-TIE 
HouKo to Hou«c. ICiO'ii proflt. Everybody 
buys. .<!end for details or Kic for it.inipic'. 
AlWfll Cn., 16 K. 2Drd St., N e w Vork City. 

lUlt ._ 
P.irtlcumrs SOc roin. Ilamlc-un Clcanord. 
124 I'ln« Aw-. Kane. Poniii'ylv.-inla. . 
Kallkcim, a fiulik rr-Ilcf for .Asthma sufrtT-
crs. Many usu it nnd are jrratiful. .buffer-, 
ers breathe more freely. $1. itandro Cbeni-
Ic.-il Co., 1233 Hancock .St., Broi.kl>n< N.Y, 

Karliiikom, a quielc rellif for Indlsestion. 
four .Stomaeh. other iltecstlve disturbances 
due to consllnatlon. Serd $1 to Mandro 
Chemical (-6..ISSS Hancock St..Brook-n.N.Y. 

T.et V» Submit DctallH on fo Rate. Mator-
Ity. Security, to employ funds available. 
SIOO up. I'nrm Morttra-ro Owners, Ilic, 
Richfield Sta., Minneaitnlis. Minn. 

ThnuHandii of Dollar* Ihild for .lokeii. Send 
t l for list of buyers and our wonderful co-
operatlvo selllnB plan, s-oufhern Pro».i 
.Syndicate, Box 1161, Atlanta. On, 

THAT 
tOUGH 

, t l / safe easy way bofore 
wonetroubles follow. Take 

HALE'S HONEY 
OF HOREHOUND AND TAR 

The tried hoi^e remedy for breaking 
up colds, relieving throat troubles; 
healing and soothing — quick relief 
for coughing and hoarseness. 

' SOeataUJrarelttt 
OM pa**! Toothaeba Oropa 

Extensive Search 
"Yes, I've hunted all over the 

world—India—.\f rlea—everywhere." 
"Really! What had you lost?" 

WOMENSHOULD 
LEARN USES 

OFMAGNESIA 
To women who suffer from nausea, 

or so-called "morning sickness," thts 
is .a blessing. Most nurses know it. 
It Is advised by leading specialists: 

Over a small quantity of flnely 
cracked Ice pour a teaspoonful of 
Phillips' Milk of Magneaia. Sip slow
ly until 'you are relieved, It ends 
sick stomach or Inclination to vomit 

Its an'tl-acid properties make Phil
lips' Milk of Magnesia quick relief 

. In heartburn, sour stomach, gas. Its 
mild laxative action assures regular 
bowel moirement ' Used as a mouth
wash It helps •pteteiD.t tootb 'decay 
during expectancy. . 
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e Plains of AbraKam 
. a a « By JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD • » » » 
® by D o u b l e d a y S o r a n Co., Ine. . WKU Serv ice . 

CHAPTER VIII 

Twenty minutes after" Odd had re
vealed' their Mdlng place Jieems and 
Tolnette were standing in the sun. 
Mj-sterlous things had happened In 
this time. Unseen hands bad dragged 
the warrior from under tbe rocks. An 
Inten-al had followed in which excite
ment gave way to solemn and low-
voiced talk'outside. Then some one 
had called in £attnraU. broken Frencb 
commanding them to come ont. They 
Imd obeyed;-Jeeins first,-Toinette after 
him, and Odd last with the downcast 
air.of-a beast -who knew he.was In 
disgrace.' 

It was an astoniiding and unexf-
pected reception by enemies at whose 
belts scalps were hanging. There 
were between twenty and thirty of the 
Senecas, splendidly built, keen-eyed, 
lean-faced, most of them young men. 
Kven in the shock bf the moment, 
Tolnette surveyed them In startled ad
miration. They were like runners 
ready for a race. Staring at the yoijth 
with his bow and at. the girl with her 
tangled, shining hair, the Indldns re
turned their ia.ze with a look of amaze
ment not unmixed with approval. 
They seemed scarcel.v able to believe 
these two had fooled them so com
pletely, capturing one Of their number 
In the bargain, yet conceded the fact 
with glances In which passion was 
held subd;ued.. 

A young savage who stood before 
them seemed largely, responsible for 
this attitude. Purplish lines were 
nround his throat as If a rope had 
choked him. Two of the eagle feath
ers In his tuft were broken, and his 
fthoulder was bleeding where the skin 
had been torn by a-Jagged tooth of 
rock. Evidently he held, considerable 
Influence In the war party of which he 
was a member- Beside him was a 
much older man of eyen more power
ful flgure. 

It was he who spoke In Seneca to 
the younger. 

"So this is the boy who made m.v 
brave nephew a captive to be saved 
by the voice of a dog!" 

The otlier scowled at the taunt In 
his voice. 

"He could have killed me. He 
spared my. life." 

"Tills is the .voung he-fawn to whom 
you owe a feather from your tuft!" 

"I owe him two—one for hlmseif and 
one for the maiden who.<!e presence' 
bnist have stayed liis hand." 

The older man grunted. 
"He looks strong and ma.v stand to 

travel with us. But the girl is like a 
' broken flower ready to fall lii our 

liatli. She will cumber out feet and 
•make our >yay more dilllcult, nnd great 
haste must be our choice. Use your 
hatchet on one and we will take tne 
other." • 

At this command Jceras giive a sud
den cry, and the faces of the savages 
relaxed In astonishment when, lie be
gan to speak In their language. Hep-

. slbah Adams' schooling had prepared 
lilm for this hour. His tongue stum
bled, some of his words were twisted, 
there were gaps which only the Imag
ination could fill, but he told his 
story. The. Indians listened with ,an 
Interest which assured Jeems they, bad 
not been a part of tlie force that had 

The Seneca's Words Brought to 
Jeems Not Only Hope but Shock. 

massacred his and Tolnette's people. 
He pointed to the girl. ,He related 
how the Mohawks had destroyed his 
father and mother and all who had 
belonged to Toinette; how they had 
fled together, how they had hidden in 
the old house, and that with an arrow 
he had killed the white man who had 
flred the guu. Bronzed and disheveled, 
the long bow In hls hand, Jeems made 
a vivid picture of conrage and elo-
qtience that would remain with Tol
nette as long as she lived. ' She drew 
herself up a little proudly,' sensing 
ihat he was fighting for her. She 
stood straight, her cbln .high, gazing 
with unafraid eyes at the leader of 
the war party. 

With the courtesy which Ttaoga had 
already established for-himself in bor
derland blstory, tl̂ e chieftain-listened 

attentl-rely, and when the yonth had 
flnlshied. he spoke worlds which sent 
two of his men running down the 
ridge In the direction of Lussati's 
place.. Then be asked questions which 
let Jeems know the Senecas had not 
gone as far as Lussan's, but'that they 
had heard the gun, and In seeking for 
the one who - had fired it, had stum
bled upon;their trail in the hardwood 
slope half a ,mlle from the abandoned 
bouse. 
' When his brief questioning was ovei*, 

Tiaoga. turned his. attentloa bnce more 
to. the young man beside him. 

"I think the boy la a great. Uar, and 
I have sent back foi- proof of It." be 
said. "If he has not sped un arrow 
through this friend of the. Mohawks, 
as be claim^ he shall die. If he has 
spoken the truth In the matter, which 
win be proof that he has spoken It 
fn others, he may travel with us. and 
his companion. al.so, until her feet tire 
sb that deatli Is necessary to bring 
her r^t." 

Toinette'. began to prepare -herself 
for the ordeal, braiding her liair swift
ly. .Teems came to her. and she saw 
the torture of doubt In his eyes. 

'"I can do It, ieems," she cried soft
ly. "I know what you were saying 
nnd what the.v were thinking, and' I 
can do It. Iwl l ido l t ! I ara going to 
llve^—with you. I love, you so much 
that nothing can kill me, Jeems—not 
even their tomahawks '."•.. 

The tall yoiing warrior approached. 
He at least was ohe friend amoiig the 
many who stood, about them. 
' "I am Slilndas,"'he said. "Weare 
going to a far town—a long wa.v. It is 
Chenufslo. There are many leagues 
of forests, of hills, of swamps be
tween us and It. I am your friend. 
because you have been a brother and 
alllowed me tb live, and I owe you two 
feathers from my tuft. I brought your 
hatchet from under the rocks because 
I did not want you to strike and be 
killed in turn. You love the' white 
maiden. I, too, love a maiden." 

Tlie Seneca's words brought to 
Jeems not only hope but sliock. These 
sayages were from Clienufsio, the Hid
den Towh—a place which even the ad
venturous Hepsibah Adams had looked 
upon as. another world; a goal which 
he had dreamed of reaching in sorne 
dny of reckless daring. Hidden Town ! 
The heart and soul and niysterioos 
Secret Place of the Seneca nation! It 
was a vast distance awny. His uncle 
Imd once said, "You must be a strong 
man before you can travel to it. Tliat 
is wliy the Seneca.s, who range far, 
are tlie finest of, all two-legged boasts." 

Shindas spoke again. 
'.'Tiaoga, ray uncle, who Is a great 

captain, will keep his word. H e . will 
kill the little fawri who is willi you if 
her Umbs fail her." 

Jeems looked from his friend to Tol
nette. She had approached the fierce 
old warrior and was smiling Into his 
face, her ej-es aglow with confidence 
as she pointed to hcr ragged shoes. 
For a moment Tlaogii repulsed her 
advance wltii stoical IndllTerence. 
Then he tumed his back on her ahd 
gave a command which quickly put a 
prisoner's thong of buckskin around 
Jeeins' neck and relieved him of his 
bow. 

Down Into the valley and through 
the forest the long, grim march began. 

The two braves had returned with 
the white man's scalp and the broken 
arrow that had killed him. They 
talked escltedl.v, and Tolnette could 
understand by their actions the story 
they were telling. It was the por-
tra.val of a desperate struggle between 
tlieir prisoner and the white-sklnne<l 
Mohawk. They measured tlie differ
ence in their weight'and size. The 
broken arrow was compared with Its 
fellows Ih the quiver. 

Tiaoga spoke. "This youth shall 
go witii us, and In turn for Ids broth
erhood, we will take tlio nial<lcn to 
fill the place of Silver Hot-ls in my 
tepee. See that he Is given the scaip 
which Is his that he miiy have a 
feather In his tuft when we arrive." 
Then he spoke to .Teems: "You hoar"' 
Then 'to Tolnette: "Yon are Silver 
Heels. She was my daughter. She 
Is dead." 

No flash of emotion, no softening of 
his features, no sign of friendship, 
crossed the chieftain's countenance. 
He tumed and put himself at the head 
of his band, huge among his men, 
with the dignity of a king In his bear

ing. One of the braves who had,g6ne 
to Lussan's fastened the white man's 
scalp at J.eems' belt In spite of his pro
test and abhorrence. 

Once more tbe westward march re-
sunjed Its way—a single 810-of soft-
footed, noiseless inen with a girl mid
way in their line'—a girl whose long 
dark, braid gleamed, in the shafts of 
the suh, whose cheeks vrere liusbed, 
and whosis eyes beld something more 
than the depths of tragedy and grief 
as she looked ahead tO the gireat ad-
ventnre. and- beard, behind- ber. the 
tread of a dog and. the steps of tbe 
mah she loved. 

Tolnette traveled easily in mocca
sins which had been given her. She 
was not as fragile as Jeeins had 
thought when she had tried to keep 
up with him tn her high-heelcd shoes. 
Her slim body was Strong and supple, 
her eyes quick, her feet sure. Shindas 
dropped back froin-man to miin to see 

"Ili %yWii»"-^ 

Her Slim Body Was Strong and 
Supple. 

that all wns well, and his eyes gleamed 
with satisfaction when he measured 
liow lightly Toinette was following 
those ahead of her. He fell In close 
to Jeem.s, end the two talked In low 
tones. ,Even Odd seemed to have 
changed now that he wns a part of 
tliose whom he had mistrusted. 

To an observer, the passing of the 
Senecas would have revealed no sign 
of peace or mercy. That It was a 
force chosen with care for a long and 
dangerous mission, there could be no 
doubt, .ind tliat It had met with suc
cess was enuaily certain. There were, 
twenty-sis scalps among its warriors, 
which was triumph In ample measure. 
Eighteen of these had been taken 
from men, five from women, and three 
from children, 

Toinette was not afraid, though she 
could not account for her '.fseiing of 
securit.v. She was not only unafraid 
of. Tiaoga, but there was something 
she liked about the mnn. She was 
sure he wouid. not kill her. She spoke 
this conviction to Jeems when he was 
at her side. But Shindas had'said to 
him, "I have greater hope, for she 
travels lightly and well. She must 
keep up. If she fails, Tiaoga will kill 
her even .though he has chosen her to 
take the place of Silver Heels," . 

Tolnette kept from Jeems the fart 
that she was growing tired nnd that 
sharp pains had begun to shoot iike 
needles through the overtaxed muscles 
of her llmb.s.. . 

When they stopped for a meal $lio 
ate an apple and half of a turnip, nnd 
Jeems brought her water in a birch-
bark Cup from the cold streani l)cside 
which they had camped. 

He did not teli lier the dark nows he 
had lenrncil—that there had been ;i 
great sl.aughter of the French under 
Baron Dieskau and that the southern 
frontier lay at the mercy of Sir Wil
liam Johnson and his hordes of sav-
age.«i. 

Xor did he tell her that because o£ 
trouble with a band of Moliawks, 
three of whose number had been left 
dead in a personal quarrel, Tin'n>:a 
planned to reach the Seneca strong
hold in six dn.\-s and nights. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 
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Mr. Partnership, Esq.) U Applied To for Position 
The following application for a Job 

In answer to a want ad has been re
ceived by a ShangTial firm: 

'̂ Belng an appllcationi to apply for 
the vacant that to advnrtlsement for 
wanted a preferable one with godown. 
and wharf experience assist In yonr 
offlce. I am a good experience for 
above firm and previoos condition be
low. My name Is Ah Foo-sz. I am 20 
years old. My growth in the Shanghai 
of great China. I was graduated In 
the Wah Wah school and after for a 
clerk In the Chinese Ê asteiTv railway 
Tang Ka-doo wharf three years long. 
I have goods knowledge of Chinese. 
English, Typelst and. other languages 
and I am trust one connection of go-
down and wharf experience^and sal

ary yoti may be payable from my au
thority of work. I am expect your fa
vor immediately with thanks." 

The envelope containing the appli
cation was addressed to Mr. Pnrtner-
ship, Esq., and found its wny Tnto a 
newspaper oflJce. 

M e t h o d o f F i r i n g T o r p e d o 
When a torpedo Is flred from a sub

marine, the outer door of the torpedo 
tube opena and water pours in up to 
the inside door of the tube. In order 
to reload the tube, the outer door is 
dosed, the inner door opened, and the 
water in the tube then rushes Into, 
the bilges of tbe submtirine and Is 
pumped ont 

UNUSUAL 

Tliey* were discussing a nuitual 
friend. . . ' 

"Ves," said Bacon,"! saw Fish the 
other day and he was treating bis: 
wife In a way. that Iwouldn't treat 
a dOg." 

"Good gracious!" said Hammond in 
«hocked tones. "Wliiat was he doing?" 

"He was kisiiing her." 

ON WHAT CHARGE? 

VYes, Indeed, In London! was pn 
sented at court." 

."What did they charge you with?" 

A C l a i s i c ' C o n f e s s i o n 
Diogenes r e m a r k e d : "Ab , m e , ' 
. On e a r t h t h e r e i s no b o n e s t ' e l t . 
For , t o s p e a k t r t i th fu l ly and t r e e , 

I 'm s o m e t h i n g of a bluff myse l f !" 

W h a t C a n H e D o ? 
"My poor woman," said' the Vicar, 

meeting one of his flOck in widoty's 
weeds, "i bad not heard you had 
again suffered bereavement." 

"Xor I ain't sir." was the reply, "but 
my old man annoyed me this moraing 
so I'm paying . 'im out by going Into 
mourning again for my first 'osband." 
—Answers. . 

Fifty-Fifty 
"So you.have Just gut. another par

rot, Mr. Jones?" 
"Yes, my wife had one so 1 thouglit 

I would get one." 
"Do they talk?" 
"Jly wife's says: 'You have dropped 

some ash on the carpet,' and mine 
says: *Tbe bacon Is burnt again.'" 

Art Development 
"Have the standards of Journalism 

Improved?" 
"I think so," answered the veteran 

press ageiit.. "When I iviis young in 
tbe game an. editor was satisfied to 
have bis pockets filled with circus 
tickets. Xow he wants to go to grand 
)perus and symphony concerts." 

D e d u e t i o D 
The Wlfe-^There's a burglar trying 

to get Into the flat. 
Her Hero—Eh! Where? I'll get up 

ind-give him the flght of his Ufe. 
"Aren't you afraid?" 
"Xot a bit Any burglar who 

thinks this flat can hold aU three of 
ns must be a little bit of a fellow." 

DIRE VENGEANCE 

Wife's Lovcr-^Yes, i ran away with 
your wife. What are you going to do 
—kill me? 

Husband—Yes, I'm going to kill yoe 
—if you ever bring her back. 

Lot* of 'Em Do 
T h e r e a s o n the wife of Lot 

T u r n e d to look back wi th a s i g h 
W a s bec.iu.se a n o t h e r wom.in 

W i t h a new h a t w a s pi iss ing by. 

T h e r e ! 
Mae—That car looks terrible. I 

never would buy ft 
irate Seeond-Hand Dealer — You 

would look the same way yourself If 
you had no paint on you for three 
vears. 

Barnyard Chatter 
Poland China—What's that bantam 

rooster strutting about now for? 
Razorback—Didn't you see the boss' 

plane take olT? Well, be thinks be 
chased It away. 

Exterior Decorator 
"It's most essential that you should 

refrain from doing headwork during 
the noxt few weeks." 

i'atlent—Yes, doctor, but It's my liv-
Ingl 

Doctor—Oh, are you a scholar? 
PaUent—Xo, I'm a' barber. 

All'. Well ^ 
"Dad, I have found a pocket knife." 
"Dont yon know to wbom it be 

longs?" 
"Yes, bnt be dldnt notice anything.' 

Ostoria 
corrects 

CHILDREN'S 
ailments 

Wi HAT a idlef and satlslactioa 
it b for mothers to know that tbete 
b always Castoria to depend oa 
wheh babies^et fretful and lucom-
fortable!. Vmetbo- it's teethinpr. 
colic or other little upset, Castona 
aiways brings qtuclc comfort; and, 
with relief from pain, restful sleep. 

And when older, fast^growii^ 
'duldren get out of sorts and oot of 
condition, ybu have only to give a 
'more lib^ti^ dose o f t h i s pure 
vegetable prepaiatiori to right the 
distturbed condition quickly. 

Because Castoria is made ex
pressly for chUdrtn; it has j°ust the 
needed mildness of action. "Vet you 
can always depend on it to be 

efiiective. It b alo^ost certain'to 
clear up. any minor ailment, and 
cannot po^bly do tiie youngest 
diild the slightest liarm. Soit's the 
first thing to think of wlien a diild 
has a coated tongue, b fretful and 
out of sorts. Be sure to get the 
geniune; with Chas. H. Fletcher's 
signiatureonthe'padcage* < 

"First Aid—Home 
Reinedy Week" Coming 

Chlciigo.—First Aid-Uoiuc Iteiu-
edy .Week, Sterling -Products* "bet
ter jnercliandising and greater ad
vertising baby." celebrates its tenth 
annlversjiry March 15-21. Druggists 
everywhere will co-operate. '-FiU 
That Medicine Chest .N'ow!" Is tbe 
slogan of action. The Xatlonal As
sociation of Beta!I Druggists spon
sored tlie event in 1!)22, and with 
the Xatlonal Wholesale Druggists' 
Association and Xatlonal Association 
of Retail Drug Clerks have, with 
other organizations, massed their en
ergies for saccess of this movement 
for the abolition of much needless 
sufTefing and often the. salvage of 
life. 

Dr. W. E. Weiss wns flrst to okay 
the Idea as a splendid nid to. pre
paredness for unexpected illness or 
accident. This is stressed as sensi
ble insurance for immediate relief. 

The every-sprlng festival of sales 
Is a flxture of housecleaning time. 
Sterling Products is giving, a tenth 
anniversary surr>rl-se party to .every 
drugsist In America—^̂ for the Do
minion hs weil as. the States en
dorses this Idea of a more Intensive 
advertisin;; effort in Drugdom. Re-
placiog the old streamers there has 
been adopted a colorful poster rep
resenting a fllled medicine chest dis
playing the slogan of each past suc
cess : "Fill Tiiat Medicine Chest 
Xow." 

Lost "City of J e w e l s " 
Disc losed in D e s e r t ? 

; Cibol.i, '-City of Jewels.'" .sought 
four centuries a^o by Spanl.sh con-
fluI.<it.iidores when tliey le.imed froni 
Inditm legends of its ancient exi.st-
ence. Is believed to have been found 
recentl.v. when s.nnds of the Arizona 
desert near I'alonias shifted and re
vealed ruins of a lost city. 

The discovery W.IS.made liy W. .T. 
Hanna, federal land Inspector, wlm 
claims to have fotind evidence of 
prehistoric civilization along an an
cient water course. 

Much pottery and rem.-iins of an 
Ingenious Irrigation system were un
covered, he said. E.vcavation Is 
planned. 

T-iny Daily Publication 
The world's smallest dully new.s

paper Is the Tryon (X. C.) Daily 
Bulletin whicii has a page size of 
about 5 by 8 Inches, a circulation of 
700 and an..advertising rate of S4..")P 
a pnge.-Collier's Weekly, 

GarfieldTea 
Was Your 

Grandmother's Remedy 
For every stom
ach and intestinal 
UL This good old-
fashioned herb 
home, remedy for 
c o n s t l p a t i o n , 
Istomach ills and 
o t h e r .derange
ments of the sys

tem so prevalent these days is in 
even greater favor as a family med
icine than in your grandmother's 
day. 

HONEY 
G e n u i n e P u r e V o r m o n t Clovor E x 
t r a c t e d H o n e y . F i n e t iavor . biKh in 
food v a l u e . si> b e t t e r s w e e t for r h i l 
d r e n and al l . 1 S lb. pa i l $1,:. ' . . 2*5 Ih. 
p a l i s $2 40. po.v-tpaid. O r d e r from t h e 
p r o d u c e r . KRA.VK MA.VCHESTER. 
M I D D L E B U R Y , VPIRMONT. 

Wanted to Lnuu- or Kent—^lond Tourist 
(.-ami. Main Ulijhw.ay. Willi (.r without 
oveniltfht cabins, N^-'ar wov,d.«. Rr.iwoii.Tl.le. 
K. Lnliberto. ii t.'n!on Park, t̂ o.̂ t̂cn. Mas?*. 

Accnlii. "Kit rhpntanm. ' ' Lran<I now: ns 
Tnore burnt or i<oiIfd 'hnnils; ev.-ry wtim.-in 
ImvM ot ^l^ht; rush 25p for ^'nnipl,- and d*— 
tiiil.«. Kpom UStf. 119 \Ve;!t. OTtll St.. N. .V. 

STORM SASH 
$1152 and up. Ge t o u r p r i c e s : ftll 
.-itandai-d sizt-.v. .\- riu.-iUty p r o d u c t . 
T ' ! t ra -Vio l< tH. - iy CI.-is.x. . 
T I I K W n n O K I t I .VMtiKR & S l -PFI .Y 
CO., Urn iU Ito.-id, F i t r h h u r u . MSIKK. 

TrouIilMl Wiih IhindnilT? Trv the cunrr.n-
t . i i l l>and-Ra-rrut tr.-.itm. nt for il.«ni-tTu(T 
«!)tl fullini* Iiair: .•friMt 11 to Pund-Uu-I'ri:; 
l:i.-ii:irih I.at... i n i : i!i.,ton Itoail, N. Y. (.-, 

. \ l trntiun IIimHewtvcM! Iinn-t <Ir'-;Ul wa>li-
llic and clt-.Triiui,' il.'iv,-̂ .: j-uve titnf. nioni'->. 
I'lit-ru-y! Sl 11(1 iniTTir'<Ii.'itoIy for fr..^. sa:iitt'.t« 
WonJcr s<..t;'. aij.soluicly harmlvj.'", Hft-:v 
Kay, Z.O 1-iflli AVL., X, \T York, 

i-.l.-T.k4-4 

^ 
t ^ ^ l 

HOT B£D 
Hardwood Cross "Bar 

Size: 3 x 6—Clazed—1%—$2.88—1'^—$3.58 
Tliree rows of glass cheaper—Open if you atish. 

• • ^_^^ Btty Dirtet from ottr Mitlt 
WEBBE8 LtHBER & SVPFLT CO. 

I>«pt.A , FItchbnrx, 

A m e r i c a n P i c t u r e s P o p u l a r 
Aiiieric-iin tulkliiK p i i - tures a i e be

i n g produ(-ed todi iy ill 17 foi-fi^-n lan
g u a g e s : Czecl iosloviiki i i i i , ' l i ! l t ( - l l , Ks-
peranto, French, Fiitiiisli. Ccniiiin. 
Hebrew, Hungarian, Itiillun, ,Iiiiiiiii-
ese, Jugoslavakian. I'lilisli, I'linii-
guese. Itumaninn, Itusî iun, Sii:iiiisti 
and Swedish.—Cotlk-r's Wtc-ki.v. 

There is a demand for an itinerant 
man who knows how to mend and flx 
forty tilings about .i house, but who 
can find such a onê ? 

ibre THROAT 
The daily press tells of increasing numbers of cases of 
sore throat. A sore throat is a menace to the person 
Trho has it, and to those around him, Don't neglect 
the condition.. Check the soreness and lhe infection 
with BayerAspirin I Crush three tablets in \i tumbler
ful of -ŵ ater and gargle well. You can feel the Im
mediate relief. The soreness will be relieved at once. 
The infection will be reduced. Take Bayer tablets for 
your cold; and for relieving the aches and pains common 
to colds. Bayer Aspirin brings quick comfort in 
neuralgia, neuritis, rheiunatism, etc. Get the genuine, 
with the Bayer cross on each tablet: 

BAYER^ASPIRIN 

.- '^••••-I- •:.'-:,.• :h, .iL'b.iif.:-}:.^iii^& 
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:r''v^:. m'^ '^'^' 'i^fm ffif'A 
iaasa 

^ s o t d i e m a t Dtee^iT ia 
• o o f t e n t h e answer , w h e n 
y o u a s k a n e i g h b o r t h e 
secret; o f h i s succes s w i t h 
'Vegetables o r F l o w e t s . O u r 
j ^ l G a i d e n B o o k wiH h e l p 
TOU c h o o s e t h e bes t Seeds , 

P l a n t s a n d B u l b s 
a n d tfcU yc$u h b w 
t o g r o w tfaem. 

HENRT A . D R E ^ 
UOe ataiaa Catiam 

* 

WANTED! 
ALL KINDS OF 

LIVE POULTRY 
TracK sent to yoor farm. 

Advise what yoa have to sell! . 
and get car marKet prices now. I P':*lf'^ 

1 ^ • . . i * ^ looked 
i JAMES C. FARMER. 
I St^uth Newbnry, N. H. 
I TeL BrAdford 14-11 
I . • - . , 

H/Carl Muzzey 
AtJCTIONBBR 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
t • . - ' ' . , • ' • ' 

Prites Kiiiht. Drop m's a 
postMlciiril 

Teliephane 37-3 

* • 

I Jfimmy Finally Won 
the Breaks 

By LEETE STONE 

s 

**itiis,****a**»a** 
(CoDVrlcM.V i 

KVA.NS. and Jimmy Betts 
like a mllUoD dollara; It 

'S E ! 

Boston and Man
chester Daily 

All Loins Insured ' 
10 Y-iirs of S rvice Fu-Tiiture 

Mibvjng t'oOtract Hauling 

Egg Transportation, 50c. case 
Call Hi'isboro 41^12 

S t \ T E oy SEW HA2a?S.=nRE 

HIIiS.'SOROCGH. ss. 
COt^BT OP PROBATS 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
l iabi l i ty or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. O. HiUs, 
Antrim. N- H. 

To the Keirs a- law of the estate of 
Loais Uctue. lai-:; «f Beishingtun. in 
said Cuuntv, drceased. testate, and to 
all others iniert^ied therein: 

.Whsrtfas Henry W. Wilson,-admin
istrator, with will annexed, of the 
estate of ?aid neceased, has filed in 
the Probite O S r e far said Coonty, the 
final account of !.is administration of 
said estate: 

. Yon are hirtl:;.'- cited to ap pear at a 
Court of Proi.ate to be hoiden at Man
chester, in »«i i Cotsnty. on ihe 21s t 
day of April nf-.xt. to show cause, if 
any you have, why the sstne shoald 
not be allowed. 

•Said adminisiriior. with will an 
nexed. is ordered to serv.-' thi» citation 
by causing the same i-i l>'i pnblisned 
once each week for tbree successive 
-weeks in The .Antrim K=porier. a news 
paper printel at '.Antrim, in said 
County, tlie .last puiilication to be at 
least seven days before said Court. 

Given at Nashna, in said County, 
this 9lii day of .March. A IJ. 1931 . 

3y order of the Cc-Jrt. 
S. J. DSAR30RN 

Register 

J. E. LEAZOTT 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Piumtiingl Healing 
Agent For 

Heatrola Barstow Ilagee 
Washington Old Colony 

Parlor Furcaces Ranges 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. 

Tel. 53 

II. 

GOAL WOOD 
FBHTILIZEIl 

* • 

Coal is as Che?.p Now as it prcbuhly 
will be this ysar, and. th-.s is the 
mi-nih to p-jf your supply ih the bin. 
Quantity of Fresh Fertil:2.?r. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on. easy terms 
Phone. Greenfield 12-6 

Junius T. Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim Center, N. H. 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

iiillsboro, N. H. 
House Wiring s Sj-ircislty 

the DRIVE IN L « ns pets'-, yc-jr car 
ALEN7ITE V/AY 

F.ash v.Tjr Uiae- .nijai and Transmission 
ard SU-Jrith cew'jr-ase. 

K R E E 
Crinlc Case -r.d Flushing Service 

A. L. .V. Service Phone 113 
FranK J. Doyd, Hilisboro 

Fred C. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK. N. H. Tel. 33 
Lake, Monntain. Village, Colonial 

and Farm Property 

JfltaB.PiiasiEM8 
Hnt Clasj, Expedtnced Di-

rector and bii>rain>r-r. 
For ETery Cuse 

La<i7 Assitt<«nt. 
LIB* ror.nsl Sapp.'tfk. 
• n T«nil<'b»«i for..* :5 <>••>«-

atar or »J»b: proi.- -<•'• ->•* 
•V aari*s<I lel«pbni r y^v, t ' taglt^ioA l«l«pbn: 

aa.Cmiarr EtSB at.-S >'-
A.ui: 

'f.itte la 

itt.. 

\. il. 

CiTil, Engineer, 
l ^ a e t • a r y a y l i ' j j . Urela, eSs. 

A S T R I M N. H . 

SELECTMEN'S NOTieE 

Tba Salactmen will n-.aat at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Ttwa-
day evealnK of each week, to traaa-
M t to-wn boslB«as. 

Meetings 7 to 8 

ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

S«i«<^tm«!a of .'ttitrlm 

^ H O O L BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regnlarly 
in Town Clerk's Rooth, in Town Hall j 
block, on l h e La«t Fri.lay F,»ening l » | 
each month, at 7 3 0 o'c\r<cl. to trans-! 
act School j>:--tric! tiuslni-so a.-.d to ; 
bear «1I parties.- I 

• ROSS H. ROBETfTS, 
ROSCOB W I-AFE 
ALICE G. NYLANDER 

liana 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Plastering! 

TILE SETTING 
W«rK of this Kind satisfacto
rily done, by addressing me 
at P.O. Box204, 

Bennington, N. R. 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

~ 1 

Cuffief & Woodtiuff 
Morticians 

Funtral Home and All M Klem 
I''<j-jipniciit 

,N'o dl-tar.ce loo far for our seiVice 

TeL HilUboro 71-3 
Oar« 

iviis esactiy nine In the momlng; ahe 
\v;is in spso«ie<i evening dresa, be lo 
iiumaciilute white t>ow tie and tails. 
Tlie.T were sitting a UtUe apart from 
the rest ot the ex Ira's, after make-op-' 
lnsi>ec-tlon. wall Iiig for tbe atart to 
apjiear on the set. Everything waa 
set for the tvaltzing scene In tbe j j lc 
turlsuition of a smart comedy tbat had 
played Broadway tor oyer a year. 

"Mljiht be a break for one of na oh 
this set, old dear," Jimmy leaned doee 
aild whispered to dalre'a etir. . "Tbey 
say there's two good hIta ih'tt." 

•'l.et's pray, you get pne of tbem. 
Jimsy." Turning a classic blond bead, 
slie dashed him an Inatant's gaze of 
tenderness aod belief. ^titUJUitblng. . 
turns up for yon In thla picture yoa'U 
keep yonr promise, J lmsy?' 

"Oh, yes, my dearl" said Jimmy. 
"IMI take Cncle Hariiy'a five bimdred 
and storm Bollywood aa long as it 
lasts—which won't be long. Abont six 
weeks. But I'd a lot rather take ray I 
chance of a break aroand here and ' 
save that for Claire and Jlmsy'a big 
wedding day;" Hia grin was rather 
rueful. 

"Wedding days can wait, Jimsy. I 
want yoa to. have your, chance and 
Hollywood's the place. Gome ool 
There's Jewel. We most Unie up." 

Both Claire and Jlinmy were chil
dren of the theater. They had met 
several years since, casuallyi In a vau
deville booking offlce where tbey even-
ttially succeeded In putting over an 
eccentric song-and-dance act togetber 
They tronped the states playing small 
movie houses. The Jumps were so 
long tliey conld save hardly anytbing: 
but nil the while they grew more, de
voted to each otber, more companion
able. 

One night in Texas, after their 
whirlwind exit into the wings, Claire 
said breathlessly: 

"Jimsy—yon've got something. Now 
1 kiiuw It Listen to that audience. 
Hurry backl No. silly; it's yon they 
wiinu Give them that crazyquilt dog 
a{:;iln!' 

Talking picture." suddenly otitgriew 
cxiierlnientatloh and leaped into na-
tii.iiiil demand. Claire and Jimmy 
niHmised to wedge their way into the 
iiiiis.« of more or less steadily nsed ex-
triis In the huge Colossus studio near 
N.-w Vork. iJoih realized, however. 
ticii Hollywood was the place where 
ii.Mi Hinsli-al gift of circumstance 
c-iilled a "broiik" had Its permanent ; 
liiiiiile. Hiiw to.pet there? Tben Jim I 
in.vs uiii-ip hnd died and left him 8vp • 
iiiii-.ilroil ficillars. 

..'liilre stood on Jhe platform and i 
\v:iT(-ned Jimmy's trnlu slide mit ' 
Miroiizli rhe hoodnd liihyrinth of the 
linriil Contral one morning In April 
She ffit choky; hnt radiant She wus 
so .«i;re .liiniiiy wnuld get his chance; 
or "hri'iili" as he called It A keen 
i.i).-!i'rvcr ot performers and audlenc-es. 
!in int.-insilile intuition cried out to her 
eve- :;ini-e tliiii night in Tuxas wlir;n 
lit' haii tried out his own new sitri 
tnat be palled the i-razyquilt clog, thni 
.til .Hinmy needed was the attention of. 
:ii) Important director. 

in Hollywood, .Ilminy Betts did nit 
nest to cajole even a light ca ross froiii 
fortune. ID five «-peks nil hP enriinrt 
•.-nm.> from three days' extra work H«-. 
never frot a chant-e to show hiu steps 
l.!iil.\ I-uek refused to took nt hliii 
P,ut .Ilinmy's same jnnnty smile rievt>i 
wilted. Simply, when he was tinner 
Ins his last ten-dollar hill, hfe did the 
only thing there wni' to do. start hitch-
hili ing bnck to Oaire and fhe Colossus 
studio where he was known and could 
eka ont a' living. 

His icrin and sn.ippy wave from thf 
side of the state highway won him 
tnany a lift so that on the second day 
out he was well on his way. The purr 
of a fiowerful motor came: to him al 
noon that day. Jimmy wheeled at sa 
lute. A man of evident distinction 
whose faee seemed vaguely familiar 
costured to his driver and the Ions 
roadster halted a hit ahead of Jlmtny 

"riimb In. son!" Thj man e.ve<l 
Jimmy closely, then. turning to his 
driver, said: 

"Step on It Don! This hoofer we're 
chasing may hop a train before I can 
try him out" 

Jimmy came closer to fainting than 
ever before a^ those words penetrated 
Looking for a hooferl This man's 
face till" baC been photographed the 
world over. It could not bel But It 
must be I Grabam Fielder; most not
ed director In Hollywood. 

Jimmy's mind worked qnickly. 
"Please—please, Mr. Fielder, stop at 

this filling station ahead and come In 
with me—hoofer, yon said—want yon 
to watch me In my own step—crazy 
quilt clog." 

Graham Fielder, too Idng In motion 
pictures ever to be taken by stirprlae; 
remarked: 

"We'll give the boy a break, Doa. 
I .et's stop." 

Claire cried Into her pillow that 
nl!;ht; but tbey were tears of bappt* 
ness. Crumpled In ber band was • 
message that read, simply: "Signed 
six months' contract with Fielder t»-
d-ty Stop Send for yoa In a we«k 
Stop Love yon. Jlmsy." 

Linger at Stas* Doon 
for '"CkMoiv" of Stars 

Familiar among Broadway's nightv 
sights are the amall crowds who gath
er near stage doors after the show is 
over. - Usual lr between tbe hours of 
eleven and twelve they are to be 
found waiting for their favorite star, 
to emerge. They stand with a rather 
quiet expectancy, pvery time the 
stage door opens tliey push forward 
eagerly, often to be disappointed wben 
an overall-dad stage band makes his 
exit lugging a trunk or piece of scen
ery. When the long-awaited star does 
come out tliey crowd about, asking 
questidus, bestowing: adoratio'n - and 
pusiilhg forward to obtain a hetter 
view.* Some fans come with photo
graphs to be signed. Others seek a 
star's autograph on a program; while 
still otliers -want to see what their fa
vorite performer looks like away from 
the footlights. 

Some nights an actor or actresa Is 
In a hurry and, desiring tb avoid the 
crowd, leaves by a. different ex i t The 
stars use various rusea to iget aWay in 
a hurry,' sometimes telling tbe. door? 
man' to notify the'crowd that so-and-so 
wlU not leave the theater for a few 
hours.' 

a09***9****9SSSSSSSS9Sn9* 
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PubUcity'a Value Well 
Known to tbe Aneiento 

More than 3,000 years ago, accord
ing to the London Momlng Post, the 
Egyptians devised innumerable metfa-̂  
ods of brihginii their'names before the 
public; sind by inscriptions, by historic 
monuments, and by tbe Ilteraiture ot 
the period, they left to posterity the 
records of a complete and systematic 
scheme of advertising. j 

In certain respects they made even 
more extensive use of publicity than 
does the present aga In the reign of 
Tutankhamen, doctors, unlike itie 
modern practitioner, were'allowed to 
advertise their remedies; and one of 
fhe more subtle methods tised to at
tain this end was to compel patients 
on swallowing specifle medicines to i 
cry out "A really excellent remedy j 
proved a million times!" The art of 
repetition was thoroughly understood 
by Egyptian publicists; and it was 
customary to stamp- wine jars with 
the word "Good" thrice repeated. Sim
ilarly they -were well aware of the 
value of disguised advertisements; 
and experts now declare that the tem
ples of ancient Egypt were In nearly 
every case built to advertise the pow
er of Egypt's rulers. They were cov
ered with accounts of victories 
achieved, and records of cities con
quered. 

Rnbber Growtli Esperinents - ' 
itubher plants that are native to 

dry regions are; being tested In Cali
fornia, In the "coast districts as well 
as in the Interior valleys. Several dry-
country rubber plants are known in 
Mexico, while others are reported in 
."South America, Africa and Sfadagas-
car. I'he production of rubber fi-om 
the lloxican quayule plant (Parthenl-
um argcntatum) has been Invcstlsat-
ed carefully by a private corporation 
and the stage of agricultural practi
cability Is believed to have been 
renchod in Caiifomia. The quayule 
rubljer plnnts in Arizona and Califor
nia amount'to several hundred acres. 

Famout Tapettry . 
The Gobelin tapestries orislnate'd In 

the work of a former dyer, named 
Gobelin, who In the Fifteenth centnry 
came from Belms to Paris, the family 
having discovered a marvelous scarlet 
dye which attracted great attention. In 
the Sixteenth century to the manufac
ture of dyes was added the manufac
ture of tapestry, w-hleh fotmded the 
fortune of the family. Some of the 
family were granted titles of nobility 
nnd some became leading statesmen of 
France. In the reign of Louis XI'V, 
the government took over the .'Gobelin 
tap(«try manufactures and they re-
mata a state activity. 

Leag-Lived MOOD Sop«r«tittoB 
O'id foresters have the strongest 

opinions as to the Influence of the 
moon on timber. In the royar ordi
nances of France for the conservation 
of forests, it was laid down that tim
ber, especially oaks, should be felled 
only during the wane of the moon, and 
the belief—superstition, If you like to 
call It so—still persists both In Prance 
and Sngland. Tbe Idea Is that timber 
felled at-these times Is less liable to 
rot that! when felled during the wax. 
The belief dates rigbt back to Roman 
times. 

Benedict Arnold 
Authors differ on the birth date ot 

Benedict Arnold. Appleton's Cyclo
pedia and Llpplncott's Biographical 
Dictionary botb state be was bom 
January 3, 1740. Losslng's Cyclopedia 
of History gires the time as Januaiy 
S, 1741. A carefully prepared and im
partial history of tbe Amerieaa trai
tor of Revolutionary times waa writ
ten, by Hon.* Isaac N. Arnold, who 
fixes his birth date on Jaanary 14, 
1741, and his death on June 14, 1801, 
In London. 

xiQnMa of the Aagak" 
The dty of Lo* Angeles was fota*: 

ed b> Spaniards In 1781, and tb« 
laHed t t , '*U Puebla de. Nnestii 
.Senora la Reins de Lo* Angelea»' 
«hlch, translated Into Gngjlah, Is "^ 
tMty ef Onr Lady the Qmen ot tt 

Stag* Version* Differ 
Both versions of tbe play "Macbeth," 

by Shakespeare, are ^ven—with the 
ghost of Banqno appearing in the ban
qnet scene, and without i t The Ben 
Greet Players, producers ot what is 
known as pure Elizabethan itaama, 
do not ahow the ghost at tha banquet 
tabl«,.as this is a deviation from the. 
tme Shakespeare. Other cbmpastes, 
bavlnc in mind the dramatle effect of' 
its appearance, .show the ghost of 
Baavsa, wltli welxd Ugtaiaf aitaets. 

Apache No Match 
for Larry 

5 - ^ • 
'^ By LEETB STONE 

Jtt*ess***a*****saa***S**** 
<OoDrrirbt.> 

f T WAS one of those days In spring 
•I when Sunny Paris was not sunny 
A misty drizzle bad been falling sincf 
iiionilng. It took more than rain 
however, to dampen £be ebullient splr 
Us of those two genial ybnng irishmen 
MU-iiael'Flunnagan and. Patrick Mui 
|iiiy. They , were spending a short 
lime In Paris before returning to Ire-
•iiiiil t«i visit their aged mothers whom 
ihej liiid not seen for many years. 
l>ji.v by day they rambled about to
gether, exploring the beauties and 
(l-.-liiklng In the charm of tbe loveliest 
i-lty In the worid. Tbis da.v, a. mite 
uoiiry from walking from tlielt botel 
hear the Madeleine, all tbe .way to the 
Left Bunk and Boulevard RaspalL 
they spied the Oafe'TJome on its. in-
w-iUug corner;-and,.saL dowb .at. one of 
the sidewalk tables beneath the great 
protective awning. Over a wanning 
mieritit they conversed idly. Finaily. 
from Pat: 

"Whatever's become of Ijirry Shane. 
.Mike—our old side kick?" 

"Didn't 1 tell you long ago, boyl 
Why. he came over here an' got mar-, 
ried an from what he says is livin 
tiuppy ever since. I bad s letter :froni 
hlui not so long ago. Haven't I evei 
told yon the story of. Larry?'* '. 

"No! shootl Perhaps the raln'Il 
•stop while you're talkin'." . 

"this Is DOW lr was. boy. Xell re 
iiieiiilier when -Larry worked with us 

. lie 'wns always bankerln' for a wldtt-
oullar Job an' some book learnin 
Twasn't long before lied saved 
fiiougb to take nlm to business schntii 
lie studied hard, he did—typewritlo 
<n h<tokkeepln' an' snch. EInda fun 
ny, loo; wasn't It? A l}lgJ.ougb gu.\ 
like Larry I" 

"Never saw blm bested." Pat Inter 
[join led. 

-'Well, anyway, Pat; be no sooner got 
tJirougb bis scbuolln tban be got a |oi> 
with some ricb gentleman who dlo 
nothln' much but travel an' take «irt 
of his Jnck. This one wanted a sei-re 
tary. He picks Larry out of a mob m 
his oflice door^prob'ly becanse b» 
liUwi lorry's face ati' wunted a bod.v 
ciinrd as well. This was three yeiir> 
ago. 

"Their Urst crossln" landed then 
nere. In Ptiris. 7on remember tio» 
riie glris all went wild over Larry"i 
Well, 'twasn't a week before Larrj 
was dutin' np a little Frencb giri thni 
worked In a hair dressln" parior. Tlie>. 
nas togetber all bis spare time From 
whnt Larry said. Miss Amerlea was s 
washout beside this ona Right awa.\ 
he wanted to throw up his Job, gei 
a steady one In Paris an' marry th* 
kid. Sbe was wild about him, but she 
wanted to wait awhile. 

-'Tblnkln' about the giri. an- bavin 
a date to meet her In front o' on--
thera little cafes one night Larry gets 
into one of his tough mood.s, sudden 
like! 

•' 'The Frencb have some pri'ttj 
tougb guys themselves, them apachesi 
Larry says to bis boss on his wny oui 
ahead of t ime 

" 'Larry, my son,' the hoss says 
quite gentle, "whatever yon do, do noi 
hit a Frenchman, if you do. they'll 
put you in the bastUe, and .111 let you 
rot thert before I lift a flnger to gci 
you out' 

"Medltatin- on these wise words. 
I^rry goes to the tittle cafs to wall 
for his giri an' have, maybo. a glns.« 
0' this red Ink we're havln now. A 
froggle crowds up beside hin: nnd tries 
to steal bis change that's still lyln 
on the bar. The fun begins!, 

"There Was twetity o' the.-n npache 
guys, an' one o' bim. l.arr' grabs a 
Rhine wine bottle; ah' say i'ot, what 
a lovely weapon that Is—loni; an sleh 
der. wltb the weight an' the wttom 
an' tbe feel of a shillalah. Be lays 
about him sure~^recl?les8. Catches one 
guy on top o' the bead, Down be 
goes. On tbe upswing he gets anotber 
one on the Jaw. So It went until the 
floor was covered with 'em; they doln 
a ta l e chorua A lad comi>s at him 
with n knife, larry gives him tbe 
hand on' foot, shootln' him 'throngb 
a window. 

"In comes a pair o' Johnd irmes, we 
call em cops: In speedy French they 
yell something that might hive been: 

"'In the name of Liberty what are 
you doing?", 

"'1 don't parleyvoo,' roars Larry, 
not don't Interfere wltb an andent 
diversion, t got a lot left, says ha 
as the Johnnies try to get hold of bts 
collar which they cotild hardly reach. 
Jusf then there's a bit of a scream an' 
in rushes Larry's girl straight tnto bis 
srms. 

" '1 see tt all,' langhin an' weepla' 
. she Is, and It ta that yon are so brave. 

The Apache, be ia no match fot yon. 
La rree, Larree; yon would flgbt for 
me like tbat? Oh, yes, I love yon and 
I weel mtairy von .when yon say r 

"The cops stood watcbln* as tf tbey 
were lookln' at a sbuw. Then, P a t 
this Frencb sweetie o' Larry's, tnms an' 
reads everybody a riot act tndndin' 
the cops. Sbe might o' been this Sa
rab Bernhardt tbe btg Frencb a c t r , ^ 
that died, yoa knovi" 

BiUUal Fnih Not tho; 
Apple of Modem T i n M . 

Tlie apple Is so common and at the 
same Ume so hlKhiy esteemed a, frnit 
tbat t » acOon o t t l i e translators of 
tba Bible In translating the Hebrew 
word Tappuach."apple" need not be 
wondered at, 

Sivldently the tappuach was a well-
known, cultivated tree in the Holy land 
with a swee t fragrant: strength»ing 

. fruit (Song of Solomon m 6M V n 8.t 
v r a 5) and a tree giving shade, there
fore of some size. According to Joel 
112 , it was also a tree so well known, 
so useful, tbat its withering waa « 

' calamity, a curse to the country. To 
our translators the WPle would b e 
Just such a tree to English-speaking 
people and so we bave the word In 
our Bibles. • 
: Apple is often used flguraUvely by 
English people, as oak-apple for the 
oak-gall, the apple of the eye, rose- -
apple, etc., as befitting any round fruit 
or 'thing, and so might have seemed 
to the makers of oiar Authorized Ver-

; sion a good loosely flttisg.name to ap- . 
'. ply to an imknown fruit 
-f—That it was correctly -ippUed is not ; 
: possible. The dimate of Palestine Is 
' too hot for this tree, which thrives 
;|n more northeriy temperatures, p p 
; north of PalesOhe in Syria near D a - . 
mascus it is found and bears fruit 

! There are a few apple trees here ahd 
' thiere in the Holy land, but these are 
• usually barren, are ot late post-tjhrls-
; tian days, and are by no means hlgh-
: Iy «steecqied.—Montreal Family Herald. 

M e m o r i e s B r o u g h t B a c k 

j b y Dist i i t ict iTe P e r f u m e 

• The association of ideas as a spur 
; to memory got another boost the otb-
'•• er day when a importer listened to 
' some fascinating reminiscences ot a 
wt<A«raveler . This man was Jour-

. ntt^Jg in a leisurely fashion through 
: Switzerland one summer, and being 
something of a scholar and a collector 
of odd bits of information,'be bit up
on an Idea that he believed might pre
serve for him the memory of tils trav
els in undimmed beauty. He pur
chased a certain pleasing perfume and 
tued it contlniially on his handker
chief during his travels. About a year 
or so later he, was ready for bls^ ex
periment and pinttinig some of the s'ame 
perfume, on a handkerchief, he nsked 
his valet to place it near bim ."-oine 
time when he was sleeping. He de
clares that the scheme worked like a 
diarm, that he had a most delightful 
dream in which the scenes through 
which he had passed on Ids travels 
tlirough Switzerland passed in a series 
of Identical pictures before his vision 
before he awoke. 

PromUe Hed String to It 
In one of the 5 and 10 cent stores, a 

customer selected a large purchase of 
Christmas tree lights. 

She explained to the clerk that she 
wasn't positive'that the type of hulbs 
she was buying would fit the sockets 
she had at home. 

"I suppose," • said the woman. "I 
can bring these bulbs back, If they 
don't prove suitable." 

"Certainly, yon can bring them 
back," the clerk assnred her unsmll-
ingly. The money was passed, the 
package wrapped and the deiil com
pleted. Then the clerk made herself a 
bit clearer. 

"You can bring 'em back," she re
peated, "but we aren't allowed to 
make any refunds."—Concord Monitor. 

Pbaasaats Pay T h ^ Keep 
Tbe pheasant baa been acquit ted of 

the cbarge of devouring grain, und Its 
trail has developed the fn<*t that It 
Mts 100 dUTerent kinds of in'secta 
-nost of whl6b.are of the nnture ot 
nests, and tt also eats (he seed of a 
number of vegetable pests snd In the 
.'Izsards ot 281 birds whldi wer; ex
amined only a -few grain seeds were 
toaaS,^, 

Howler* 
The "Book of Howlers," recently 

published In England, gives some ex
cellent examples of unconscious school
boy humor, for Instance: 

"The Corps Diplomatique Is a per
son who-shams dead. 

"A Conservative Is a kind of green-
hoTue where you look at the moon. 

"Masyi people say Free Trade Is bet
ter than Perfection. 

"Onr couatry has ,a king who can't 
do anything but what he ought to do. 

"A King Is the son of his fatber, but 
a President Is no t 

"Miss Olini is the ruler of Italy. 
"Holland is a low, lying, country and 

Is damned all roimd."—Vancouver 
Province. 

Politieiea's Reqaitite 
Isocrates was an orator In Athens, 

and to him came others, stndents ot 
elocution, to Ieam bis ar t 

One day there came a man to him 
named Creon, who wanted to become 
famoua as a political spellbinder, 

"Yonll have to pay double fees It 
you want that kind of instmction," 
said Isocrates. 

"Why shall X have to pay more 
than those otber fellows studying 
forensic eloquence?" asked the pros
pective puplL 

"Becanse I shall have to teach yon 
two arta," replied Isocrates, the teach* 
«r ot rhetoric. "First I most teach 
yon speaking and, second, keepins 
sUent" 

Teiate {a Laughter 
To laugh long and heartily Is a 

iq>lendid tonic. Many a dyspeptic 
! could ba cured it tie lauj^ed taeartilr 
I two or three times a day. 
I Most of ns are quite aware ot tha 
I wonderfnl power of lau^ter . Even 
; to bear otbers l a n ^ does ns good. 
i And yet oifr knowledge does .not eom-
; per' us to give laughter its rtgtttnl 
place tn our lives. 

If only we colnd liaara to look for 
tbe priceless toale which larks ba-

(hiad the'^jnost eotiimonplaee thiaga 
and take''frequent dosea ot tt how 
maeh hairier and* healtiilw we woald 

.-fe*.—Bxehaage.' 

Jli^i^iii 
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